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CARRY NATION YIELDS TO
WIELDER OF GREAT SCYTHE
fAMOUS SALOON SMASHER ENDS STREN·
UOUS CAREER
Leavenworth, Kan., June 10.­
Carry Nation, the saloon smnsher,
who boasted that she had been nr­
rested and thrown into jnil more
times than auy criminal, is dead at
:) local sanitarium of paresis.
�he had beeu insane smce [nnu­
�Iry 12, when she entered a local
hospitnl ill an effort 10 regoin her
mental poise.
Mrs. Nation died shortly before
midnight after IYIIlg' unconscious
from noon. Worry over lawsuits
which "he hod brought against n
kcture bureau for alleged Llilure to
P")' for her scr\'lces on I he plat·
form, brought on the breakdolVn,
",hich re<nlted lU softeuiug of tbe
braill.
While the "smasher" IVas III the
nilanulll here none of her rela·
tives was allowed to vis't her.
Mrs. Nation, a fervId prohibition
advocate, started on her saloon
stuasillng crnsade In December,
[900, when she cleaned ont the
Carey botel at Wichita She was
arrested and remained in Jail sev·
eral da)'s before being rdeas�d on
bond.
The follo"'lDg montb, armed
with her hatchet, she made an·
otber raid on Wlcillta and smashed
two saloons. During the next tbree
Illonths she smashed a score of sa·
10000S in Kausas townsalld "smash·
in�arties" were organized all o\'er
the state.
Her career was stormy but mer·
:r y. Wberever Carry went, the
hatchet fonnd work to do. Of late
:years she had confined her opera·
tious to tbe more or less harmless
lecture platform, with only an oc·
casional sideswipe at a cigarette
smoker or a wbiskey drinker.
The body will be taken to Kan·
sas City, Kan., by Mrs. M. D.
iIloore, her sister·in-Iaw, tbls after·
noon, aod ·tbe fnneral will be held
in tbe Moore residence. The date
will be decdtd later.
Carry Nation was born near Ver·
sailles, Ky. In 1875 she was mar·
rieri to a Dr. Loyd, who died of de·
lirium tremens, and it is thougbt
tltat thiS first gave ber the idea of
waging a campaign against the
rum demou. After len years of
widowhood she mal ned Davis Na·
tion and lived III Warren,burg,
Yo, where she was editor of a
paper. Later she moved to Texas,
wbere she condncted sucb a stren·
bOll' reform campaign that even
the stllrdy sons of the Lone Star
State ,ought the storm cellar wbeu
they saw her coming. For a time
she kept tbe wbole state 10 a coo·
stant turmoil. Afterward the Na·
tions moved to Kansas, where sh
began h r fa mons saloon raids,
breaking up bar rooms and frighl.
euing barten'ders' aud customers
out of their WIIs in many m·
stances.
[n Augnst of [901 the strenuous
life palled OU Mr. Nation alld he
sought and fonnd relief In the di·
vorce courts. He is said to be hv·
ing a retired life now in Oberlin,
Obio.
By the sale of "souvenils," the
wreckage of "smasbed" saloolls
and lectures, Mrs. Nation accnmu·
lated a fortune of nearly $150,000
On February 11,19[1, Mrs. Na­
tion suffered a nervous collapse
from which she never recovered.
Georgia Cotton Acreage
Shows Slight Increase.
Atlanta, Jnne 8.-Georgia bas
5,069,408 acres planted in cotton
this year, or an increase of two
per cent over tbe acreage of 1910,
according to the crop report for
May issued by T G. Hudson,
cO�1Dlissioller of agriculture. The
condition of the growlllg crop as
compared witb last year IS 87 5 for
1911 agalllst 80 for 1910.
Maklnll' Home Happy.
(ExchaDge 1
We bear a great deal these times
about tbe Ideal happ)' bome, and
men are not scarce who expect all
the requiSites for a bappy home to
come from one side of tbe honse.
A woman may do ber level best
to make life and bome happy for
her busband and cbildren, but If
she is treated as a slave, and only
given her board aud clothing in
payment for her services as mother,
wife, cook, lanndress, uurse gIrl,
chambermaid and seamstress, is It
any "onder tbat httle 4)r no happi·
ness exists in that home I If a
mother spoils hpr son by pamper·
ing alld waiting on him all the
years of [lIS cbildbood and boy·
hood, and making blln thll1k that
a \lian shonld always be walled on
by a woman of IllS bousehold, IS II
strange tbat he expects a Wife 10
do the same, and tbat, tu all Ilkeh·
hood, she either wears out III a few
years from sucb service, or else be·
cOllies bitter or disheartened. w'e
are often told tbat in every true
and ideal marnage both busband
and wtfe mnst learn to bear aud
In every home where
happiuess exists, there mnst be
perfect trust, confi,dence and suu·
sbine in the world, alld both quite
uecessary-the one which is caused
by tbe sun's shining ont door, and
tlte other by sbining in our bearts
It IS tbe 10vlUg deeds, tbe cbeery,
hopefnl words, and tbe kindly
tboughtfulness that eacb member
of the family sbows towards tbe
others that makes an ideal, happy.
horne-a p�rfect heaven on eartb.
LUZIANNE
�OFFEE
GOod wiffi milk!. de.lici·
OIlS with pure sweet
cream. BkndSperfect·
� with either losing
no_part of its flavor.
It's guaranteed to
,Please. 'Gy it" �
Sberill'. 8ale•.
On the fir.t Tuesday In July, "."t, T.
H. Donaldson, sheC1ft', will sell the fol­
lOWing properly nt public outcry before
the court house door:
Sir head of cows, one Jersey w"gon.
nne buggy, oue horse, two mules, cue
black nn(l ...·hite Sp'otted boar: the prop­
erly of wiltiaru Gilmore; levy in favor of
1-4. D. Rountree.
All that tract of land in tbe 4 th dis­
lrict known 88 the estnte-luuds of T J.
Lanier, deceased: levy ill favor of JI+. 011
Franklin.
Que certnin house and lot iu the town
of Metter; the properly of R. n. Sheei­
dun: levy in fnvor of Slate Mutual In­
suruuce Cc., Sen lsluud Conca Gill Co ,
.,}(I J T und j. C. Trapnell.
One lot of photographers' supplieq: tho
property of Mrs 1\1 M. Beuuett ; levy In
Inver n( T A, Hcudtix.
Ordinary'S Notice�.
On the first Mouduy in JlIly, next. the
following mutters Will COllie up for Ills­
position in the court of ordinary:
Applicntion of S C. Orcover for dis­
misaion Irnur nduriuistr.rtiou of the eS­
nue of J. L Olliff, deceas{."(l.
Appltcation of J. J. (artlu for \cttt'rs
of aduliulstrntloll Oll tllc estult: of t:. J
Martin, deceased
Increase Your Comfort
=====Living=====
Order your meat where
you, will always be
sure of getting the best.
Bets Steak 15c per lb.,
other cuts in propor­
tion.
BURNS ®. COMPANY
Phone us for prolllpt deliver7
______________________J
E�
lie that they have opened on West Main
street, in the old opera house, an auto
repair shop, and are prepared to do first
class repairing. We want a share of
your business, and will guarantee our
work in every particular.
Statesboro Auto Repair Shop
�(8:e:8:e:fJ:r<JJ:ll:9jj:»:8:8:fQllOl:S:R:8:e:IlX9:8:>
Don't be
•
Chinese Mothera
GIVE the little ones room enough
in dleir shoes. Our wide toe
-"good sense" line, all SIZes­
will appeal to you, and do double
service as well-call for the "Good Sense" Shoe.
Made ouly by J. K. ORR SHOH CO , ATLANTA.
'TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD I
In Simpliclt.y, Capacity, Durability, Nono BeUel'
IDn,. Mn.mn Mude Mn.chillllf'7 aud n'i'o�tles:G••"l ... ., Itr"IQbtl'l and tou� wah. for nl2l�)Il�TGSTEAM AND GASOLINE EriGiN.s
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
IComplete Ginning. Sawing and Sbtnglo OutHt.�iiii;;-�-!i ""'" ra'lkla. T ower3, .,,' nn, ft:�tJleltC tllb!HtQ rlal!S• maYnllN8 IN fl.4&IIIH£1Y IUID IU!YLII3 '7,;.., \, rUUURY MACHI.all CD..��'ill:::*·
in
(Prickly .bh, Pok. Root and Potaalum)
Prumpt. Powerful Permaoe._t
[t.l benoflctnt d·
(CCLs UtC UIIUl\lIy
felt very qUIckly
Stubborn cases
ylulrl to P. P. p.
...hun other medi­
cinw are Wiele$!
Good renulta are
hwtlllR-it cureu
you t04t�y cured
p. p. p.
Mnkes rich, rcd, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system- lesrs the brain-strengthen:! dlpaUoa and nerves.
A positive sl ino for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
['Irives out, �heumltl.m and Stops the Pain; ends MllarIa;
is {\ wolh.turful tonic und body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
' ..
Between old (1\.911101100 spectncle fitting' ull(l upticnl service there is It very
wide difference. Ami this dtfTt:rellce counts ill the presefvntlon of Sight.
Fhiting or 1IIJperfl!ct viSion tlltt)' be clue to any of n lurge numIJer of ClHltieS
Thcsc causes CAn be detemuned ouly by very dehcllte sctentlfic lests, nud
each e} e bclltg tested separately nccordmg to correction nceded.
I
I pro\'lde modern optical service; 1 learn just what tbe trouble IS and correct
it, hadug lenses spec1.llly ground when necessary My cbarges (or fittiug
glosses are reasonable.
CAl,L AND SEE �IY UP·TO·DATE OPTICAl, PARLORS
UPSTAIRS IN SEA lSI,AND BANK BUJLDINC
� Will be at my office MOlldnys only dunug June, July"llnd August.
•
Time Table Effective June 20, 1911
\
STAT)ONSExSun Sun only hSun Ex Sun Ex Sun"< Srln only
PM. PM. AM. A.M. P.M. A.M
300 10 15 300 Lv...••.. Statesooro...••.Ar 7 30 r 45 7 II
3 15 1030 3 15
"
.. _ Colfax _ •..•.. __ " 7 15 r 30 656
3 36 10 51 3 45 " Portal " 6 54 I 09 6 35
3 5[ II 06 4 10
II Aaron II 630 12 S4 6 20
4 00 It 15 4 19
.. Miley II 6 11 (2 45 6 l(
4 15 II 30 4 34
"
- Carfield " 5 56 12 30 5 56
4 23 4 42
"
••••••• Deal's Spur " 5 43 5 48
4 35 4 54
"
1\rmstrong .•. - " 5 36 5 36
455 514" _ M.Uee .•....... " 5 16 516
5 II 5 30 Ar -- -- SteVf>ns CrosslIlg" ---_ Lv 5 00 soot!Connects at Statesboro "'tth Gentral of Georgia and Savannah & Statesboro .
trainS for Savanllllh. ,
Connects at Garfield wlth lieorgia & FlOrida DtOrning and afternoon trains for
Vldnltn. ...
Conuects at Stevens CrosslDg with Georg-ia & FlOrida maw !tile tram frow_ -11 .. InAugusta for Swalusboro and points south �
,
'
Savannah and Statesboro Railway. It
Central Standard Tune.WIt-CiT HOUND. EAST BOUND.
5*
P. M A M. P. M
..•• _ ..••••. 3 15
8 05 8 OJ 4 00
8 21 8 15 4 10
8 29 8 26 4 15
8 40 8 25 4 20
8 50 8 35 4 25
900 8 40 4 31
928850440
9 46 9 00 4 47
9 56 9 14 4 59
10 II
-
9 20 5 os
10 26 9 30 5 15
10 45 9 40 5 25
A. M.
9 45
��
8 45
8 40
8 3S
8 29
8 22
8 15
809
7 55
7 45
7 35
PM. P. M.
'5'35 'in�'
5 25 6 40
5 20 6 28
5 'S 6 16
5 10 6 04
5 05 5 54
4 54 5 42
4 47 5 r9
4 42 4 59
4 25 4 27
4 15 3 57
4 aS 3 4S
Lv Savannah Ar
........ Cuyler .....•.••
_______ Blitchtoll _
•........ Eldorn .
......... Oilley .
________ Ivnllhoe _
_________ Hubcrt _
........• St,lson ...•••.•
_________ Arcoln _
" ....•Shearwood .
_ Brooklet .
________ Pretoria _
Ar•••.•• StatesOOro Lv
•
* Daily. t Daily except Sunday. t Sunday only.
W. B. MOORE. Auditor D. N. BACOT, SuperintendeDt.
BULLOCH 'TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, June 21, 1911 II Per Year-Vol, XX, No. 14
... , "
. FARMERS INSTITUTE I CROPS ARE HURT BY
TO MEET JULY 20TH I HAIL. AND WIND
afternoon, worked incalculable
damage to growing crops iu the \,oi·
ciuity of Statesboro. Fdrtullntely
the damage was confined to a
small area, but 10 some farms cot·
ton ahd C<Jn are totaliy ruined.
In Statesboro the Simmons
Co. 's store lost a section of tin
roofing fully ,twenty feet wide and
the entire Jength of the store, reo
snlting in the stock being· delnged
from the firu to the tbird floor.
The army el clerks 'and willing
helpers from the ontside spread oil
Jndeavor, and no man can be a cloths over such parts of tbe stock
specialist on all snbjects. The men as tbey coul!\ reach, and with a
wbo lectnre at the institntes have broom brigade swept tbe flood to
made special stndy of their brauch the center (\f the store, thns pre.
of farming, and are able to give in· venting very �eriQus injnry to the
struction. stock.
•
The conditions confronting the The top of tbe chimuey from tbe
farmer are difficnlt at best, and it clerk's office .in the conrt house
is desired to place within his bands was blown Icr.oss the root, letting
through the medium of the insti· in a deluge of water. Signs were
tnte, some information which will blown down lind windows crashed
be of special service and valne to in. Trees ere uprooted and tops
him at this time, The institntes twisted off. � tree fell across the
can accomplish little unless patron· blacksmith sll)p of Mr. J. C. Leeized by the farmers wbom they are while he was at work at the forge,
designed to serve; We know the aud he save<! )lbnseif by falling flat
good .farmers' institntes bave ae·. npon the ground" •
comphshed
.
elsewhere, and we �re The dam� ftom hail amonnts
sure they Will be eqnally benefiCial to almost a mplete annihilation
to Georgia farmers. of cotton an corD in some places.
You can well afford to take a day R. F. Lest t. B, Simmons, J.
off from yonI' work to )o\n in a dis· M. HatCl.'en, • S. �Mjkell. 'l'..,1\.
cnssion of agricnltnral problems Waters and R. F. Olliff are among
which is bonnd to resnlt in the dis· the beaviest" losers, R. L. Pas.
semination of some new and usefnl chal, of the Jaeckel Hotel, bad bis
information to tbe people of yonr trnck patch, with 2,000 water·
section. Let ns all get behind this melons and as many cantalonpes,
movement and tbrongh a spiri� of completely wiped onto He was
cooperation do our part towards forced to replant his entire garden.
making the institntes a snccess in An unusnal item of damage by
bringlOg to tbe attention of the the ba!1 was the destruction offanuer a part of the vast nseful Ill·
formation now available, but which
all too frequently IS not appreCIated
as It should be. Education fOI the
farmer IS tbe slogan of today \ You
canllot affol d to neglect ever), op·
portutlltyof postlt1g yonrself WIth
reference to YOllr busilless.
Valdosta, Ga., June 17.-The
most remarkable revival ever
known in that section is reported
from the southern part of this
connty and Echols county. Meet· A convention of tbe South Geor­
ings qave been held for several gia Good Roads Association will
we�s and many of tbe people are be held at tbis place on Thursday
said to have been wrQ.nght to a of next week, Jnne 29th. The'
high pitch of religious fervor. membership of the association in­
Meetings in the neighborhood of eludes practically all of the coun·
Melrose and Jennings are said to ties of South Georgia, and it is ex.­
have wronght wonders anlong the pected that .there will be'lI: large
sinners. Tbe evangelist conduct· attendance from the various coun·
ing tbe meeeting is said to bave ties:
told the people tbat tbere could be Following is the program for tbe
no conversion witbont restitution, day'
and tbat they conld not get to 10 a. m.-Meeting called to or·
heaven half saint and half sinner;
der.
10.30 a. n1.-Report of commit-
they had to make a clean sweep to tees.
,
be saved. I [ a. m.-Address by Mr. R E.
The result of tbe meetings bave Toms, U. S. Government Road Ex·
been that many people wbo were .pert. Add H.
[ I'
.
bb I
II :45 � til - ress by on.at outs Wit 1 tlelf Ilelg or� .,ave Charles G. Edwards, Congressman
gone to 1V0rk to wipe out differ· First COllgresslOnal District.
euces and repair any wrongs the)' 1230 p. Ill.-AdJoUrtlUlent.
ma)' bave dOlle. O)le man IS reo 2 p. nl.-Meeting Board of Gov·
ported to have gone to B. F. eruors.
Pnnce and confessed that he stole The people of Bnlloch county
Human 'Remains FOllnd a cow some ),ears ago and was now are not oul), inVited, bnt are urged
•
<i? l I' M
• To the Corn Club. ready to make restitutIOn for not to be l)l'esent a,nd participate in theIn vatt es lip .I �allle, I b f fi fMR ED[1'oR. on )' oue cow ut or ve or SIX 0 occaSIOn. Road bUlldmg and need.them.
Will you allow a few hues to tbe Another man is leported to have cd road legislation wiil be discussed
corn club? My corn IS a failure, gone to Mr. Perkins al jennings, III an open and IIltelltgent manner.
as IS also E. N Quattlebaum'S. I and told 111111 that he wanted to
want you boys to make a record for confess the bUrIllllg of a lot of
our count)'. I have a neighbor crosstles belonging to Mr. Ien· "Pa".dcua, Col., )Inrch 9,1011.
that never fails ou a corn crop, he I1Ings,
and that he was Willing to Foley & Co ,Centlemen We ha\esol,l
pay for them aud to serve a term and recoUlUlended Foley's HOlley and Tar
says always give your corn diS' tn the pellltelltlary if necessary to Compound for yenrs. We belteye It to
tance. I Will try It next year. If make restitution for the' wrong he be one of the 1II0st efficient expectorants
yon want good seed, select It in the had committed. A number of ou the market. ContalUlI1g no oJ'iates
field, both corn and cotton. C11:her
instances of tbe SDme kind or narcotics II can lie g,ven freply tocbll-
I am trying one acre of cotton
are reported. ,IreD. Euongh of tbe remedy cau be tnken
to relieve a cold, as it bas no u611sentillg
that is looking well yet. We mnst Foley's Kidn.y Remedy results, aud does notlllterfere WIth dlges.
keep trying, everything looks very IS particularly recomlllended for chrome tlOll. Yours \erylruly, C. H, \Vard Drug
gloomy now, bnt keep ont of debt; cases of klduey and bladder trouble. rt Co., C. L Parsons, Secy. aud Treas."
don't let the big man get a hold on tends to regulate and control tbe k,duey Cet tbe origll1.1 Foley'S Honey .ud Tar
you; hold to your land. The farm
and bladder aCItOD, is healtng, strengtil. Compound 10 yelt6w p.ckages. Sold by
euiug and brnclUg Sold by M.1\I I/ively. 1\1. i\l Lively, Opposite new bank bldg.is the place; if we make only a half
============================
crop of cotton we will get a good
pnce and can gather It wltbout
blring.
I want to come round and talk
witb you all; I love a working
mall; everytbing IS accomplished by
work. I wisb I could say a word
for tbe good women. When I pass
a neat farm I know tbe lady is at
tbe head of it; when I see a good,
sober, npright boy, I know the
mother has been praying for bim.
I wisb I conld Impress the boys to
honor their mothers.
H. I. WATERS.
'Rural Letter Carrier EXCUR�ION PARES
Wants 'Roads Worked Via Central of Georgi� Railway.
To the PAtrons of Rural Route No.
2, Stilson, Ga.:
It is directed b)' 4tb Asst. P. M.
Ceu. P. V. DeGraw, that the cur
riers of rural routes and their pat­
rous co-operate and use tbeir hest
efforts ill securing' good roads. He
directs that all streams should be
bridged aud roads properly grnded
so as 10 shed water, and if tbe roads
and bridges are 1I0t kept, in good
repair, t hat IS sufficient cause for
the Withdrawal of mail service Iro m
T� Augusta, Ou., account District
Grund Lodge No. 18, C U. O. O. 11. of
Atherlen, to be held AllJ.ttlst 8·11,1911.
}1nrcs upply from pomts in Georg-ill.
To Ehn tlot tcsville, Va, Recount of UIII­
versuy of Virginia Summer School, to
he held jlllle 10-)uly 20, 1011. Pores
up»ly from selected points.
To Knoxville, Teuu., account Summer
School of the South, to be held June 20-
jllly 28, 1911.
To Montengle uud Sewanee, Tenn. ac­
count opeuillg" week l\IollteaKle BIble
School and Mon teugle Sunday School In.
��:��.te, to be held July and Augnst,
To Atlantic City, N J , account Grnnd
Lodge H. P.O. Elk;, to be held July 10-
1:1, lOll
such route. '1'0 Atlantic C.ity, N J , nccouut Inter-
Now, I want to suggest that we, untionnl Converu io» United Socicty of
ns earner and patrons, use our very �!��lsti(tll Endeavor, to he held July 6·1�,
best efforts toward the improvement To Merirliun, Mls� .. account Nationnl
of the roads dn our route so that Baptist Sunday School CUIIg-rcS8, to beheld JUllc7-12, 1911 Fares apply from
t hey will s.aud the test II is to selected point'
our mutual interest to have good Tb Pacific Coast cmes, account VAriOUS
toads, sO let's work in harmony and �t;���1\1 occnSlons durlllg June and July,
in earnest. There is a stretch or To Rochestt!r, NY, account Imperial
road frolll judge I F. Brannen's 10 COllnc,1 of MystIC Bbnne, to be heldJill) 11-13,1011.
Mr R. L. Grabam's, a distance or Por IUforlll311011 \0 regard to total I
AdministrR.tors' Sale.
three miles, that, if weighed io the fales, dfltt!S of sule, hmlls, schedules, On lhe first Tuesday iu July, ne t, 1'.
balance, would be found wautwg.
trRHt service, apply to nearest ticket l\l OU\+15, adlll1l11strator of Wile} DOVIS,
ngent deceased WIll tell tht! followlIIg (eol es-
There are other small places and -----.
---
tllte bel�l1ging to said decellseci One
numerous slllall bridges that need
Old Negro DIed Alone. trAct of Innd If1 the 1547t11 tllstncl, COli·
John Roberts, a· negro about 70 tAit1ln�5lM ncres, bounded by Innds ofattention, and after a storm tbere Mllelltou Wllters, R M. Southwell nlld
should be sOlUe one to see thai the years
of age, who has been doillg olbers.
roads are cleared. garden
work and other odd Jobs "TYBEE LIMITED" TRAINS
Can we afford to have Ibemaii
about tOWIl for a hvelihood, was
service withdrawn from these por·
found dead in his room, in a house Via Central of Geofll'ia Rallwny.
. .
I near
Ihe COUl1tv Jail, early Sunday d tlions? It would senously jrtpp e
• 011 SUllO"), Mny 28th, an on eRe I
the whole ronte. Besides, yon peo. mOfDlllg.
He bad been in ill heallh Sunday thereafter untit Seplernber 3,
pie help snpport the national gov.
for a long tllue, snffering with 1911, '''Tybee Linriled" trallls w,lI be
dropsy. He lived alone, and was opcrated between MACOU, Augusta, Dub-erument' as well as pay your road lin Dnd Su\'annah, leavwg Macon 6n. tn ,
d
not kuown to be In a dangeroustalCes, therefore are entitie to as Augusta 6.tO n. Ul., Dublin 5 •. m. Re-condition, therefore his deatb was
good roads and as good mail serv- turl11ng, leave Savannah for Macon and
Ice as anybody else. You are pay.
a snrprise to his associates. Dubl1l1 630 P DI , for Augusta 730 P
illg for tbem, and ougbt to have TilE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
III. Close conntct,on will be made .t
l Wh'1 d b Culumbus, Gn, are builders of distlllc. SavAnnab to
and from TJbee.t lent. I e, your ron '; �re elt�g live shO\\ cases. bank, slor�, drug und Excepttonally low excursion rntes I "'============================�,."neglected, perhaps some ot leI' roa s office fixtures RDd jobbers ofpl.te aDd all Apply to nearest lIcket ageut for add1' Savann-h, August- "... Northern 'D -ilw- ....that are jl1 better shape are getting kinds of glass. \Vrtte to liS for prices. honnl Information. ... .... � �.........,.
extra tonches. Had you thongbt 1===============================
of that? Get busy and look around;
see what is going OIl, and speak for
yonrselves before it IS too late.
It is rumored tbat there IS a 1I10\'e
on foot to pave the automobile road
tbrongb onr midst, wblch wlllmeaIl
the continued neglect of onr olher
roads. Let us make our troubles
known to our bonorable road com·
missioners; let them know that we
want the road work for· wbich we
are payiDg.
l
Very truly,
M. A. NEW1'ON,
Carrier Route 2, Stilson, Ga.
I
Under direction of the Stafe Col­
lege of Agriculture, a farmer's Iu­
stitute Will be held at Statesboro on
Thursday, Jnly aotb. Altum·
ber of the best lectnrers in
the employ of the agncultural de·
partment will be presellt alld ad·
dress the farmers on snhjects of
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
SPEAKERS FROM STATE COLLEGE OF AG·
RICULTURE WILL ADDRESS FARMERS
but gh'e an indisp)ltable receipt for­
every dollar paid out.
·1 These men are not gOiIlg to tell
you how to rnn yonI' farm, but will
set fortb soulld bus1ness priuclples
that are valuable. Yon mnst have
This is by far the safest and most sys·
tematic way t� handle your funds.
interest.
Your account will be welcomed here,
initiative and cOlUmon sense enough
to adopt general dlfections to yonr
specific conditions. Every farm is
a seperate problemraud the farmer
aloue Ulnst work ont his own sal·
vation.- Farl11iug is a big field of
Sea Island 1Jank
.11 ••••••• ', • I •••••••• , ••••••••
Havaua, June I9.-The first hu·
man parts to be recovered from the
"'Ieck of the Amencan battleship
Maine were discovered today II hev
workmen removing lUud and de·
bns from the spar deck Just for·
warcl of tbe after·:;uperstructnre
discovered the blackened and coral
lIRGES -ELECTRIC CHAIR
INSTEAD OF HANGING
TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE
PREVALENT IN GEORGIA
"
---
NEWT MORRIS HAS BILL, TO DO AWAY TWENTY PER CENT OF THEM SAID TO BE
WITH HANGINGS, AFFECTED,
Atlanta, Jnne 15.-Tweuty per
cent of the dairying herd cattle
of Georgia are infected with tnber·
cnlosis, according a report that has
been prepared by Dr. P. F. Bahn·
sen, state veterinanan and five per
cent among children is caused by
their drinking milk from tnbercn·
lar cows.
He nrges that the state make ef·
forts to snppress or at least check
tnberculosis among cattle. He
wishes it to be made a state offense
for.tubercnlosis cattle to be used in
dairies, and be wisbes it to be reo
quired tbat no cattle except steers
for feeders and cattle for immedi·
ate slanghter be shipped into the
state until they have been tested
lor tnbercnlosis. He thinks tbat
the slanghter of antmals that have
reacted to the tuberculin test
shonld be restricted to slaughter
houses that are nnder veterinary
Atlanta, Iuue r 5 -After the
coming legislature bas adjourned,
Georgia Will probably have seeu its
last hanglDg for a capital offense.
The electric chair may supplant
the hangman's rope qnd execntlons
in Georgia be carned ont in a cen·
tral place. These things will come
t, fop pass if the bill which Judge
�ewt Morris, of the Blue Ridge cir·
cnit, is preparing. becomes a law.
,Judge Morris declared Monday
hlat the iuflnences attending a
•
hanging were not the best; tbat
·
frequently the condemned Ulan ap·
�
�'
eared as the hero of the occasiou,
. n instead of being looked upon
by the pnblic..as an outlaw receiv·
ing just retribution for bis crime is
regarded as a martyr.
It
Tbe judge Cited IUstances where
the prisoner bad to be carried
through tbe crowds, who gazed
With morbid cunosity, tO'the place
of execution, waving ,md speakiug
to different acquaintances as be
pasoed. He told of military es·
corts for cert:llll negro prisoners,
proVided to plevellt lyuchll1gS, all\!
of how that negro appeared to
.otbers of IllS race as a great
hero
"Uuder sucb condltio1l5,ll saId
tbe Judge, "the gallows bas more
'of a cbarm tban It used to. They
look upon stich a deatb as a thlllg
� not so bad_after all.
"If these circumstances and in·
ilueuces ale to be elIminated," he
continued "we mtlst bave a central
{;1�ace for all executIOns, tbe prisoll Terrell O'Pens Headqllartersff,rm for instauce, and they sbould
be put to death by electriCity, For Senatorial Campaig/l
wbich ar.peals to rn� to be morel Atlanla, June 15.-Senator I
M.
)ll!maue, Terrell, accompanied by hiS wife,
Will Wage Nation Wide returned
from Washington yester·
day mOfUlUg at II o'clock, and
Fight on High Heeled Shoes proceeded at Ollce to his Juniper
Troy, N. Y" June 15·-A na· street bome.
tion·wide movement to fight the As:de from fatIgue of tbe trip,
weanng of blgb·heeled shoes is the Senator Terrell arnved well and
plan of Jndge E. W. Howard, of strong, and says be is about as fit
tbe supreme court of New York. as at an)' time IU his life. He Will
In an address bere last U1gbt Jus· remain bele nutii after the legisla.
•
tIce Howard said to an audience of ture elects a senator, unless urgent
women. matters call bim to Washington.
· "The weanng of hlgh·beelshoes Sellator Terrell said he would
•
� is as barbarous and as torturing open hiS beadquarters i11 the New
·�and as destructive of bealth as Kimball a day or so before the
Cblllese wooden shoes. It IS as legislatnre meets, aud in tbe mean·
'Jpeathenish'alld outlandish as wear· while he will confer with his
f ing rings in tbe nose or tattoolllg friends from over tbe state. He is
tbe face and it breeds an ungainly confident of winning in his race
'. and deformed race. Tbe obsolete before the general assembly.
civilization of China feels proud of
another kind. Eacb resnlted in
walkmg moustrosities. Can I urge•
yon to go ont and advocate normal
feet, snch as God gave? Have
yon the courage to speak ont
against this silly fasbion-a fasb·
ion as destructive as rum, ail deadly
as opium-or are yon to be count··
ed among its devotees 1"
InspectIOn.
Your Neighbor's Experience;
How you may profit! by it Take Folcy
Klduey Pills Mrs E. G. \\'l:nt11lg, 360
\VIllow st, Akron, 0, SS)S uFor SOUle
tllne 1 had a \ ery serIOUS case of kidney
trouble arid I suffcled with backncbesBnd
dlzz\ headacbes I had specks fioatlllg
bef�re Ul) e) es aud I felt nil tired out and
11I1serahle I saw Foley KIdney Pills ad­
vertl:Jcd and got a bottle and took them
accordlug to dlrectlous Aud I �!iliits silo,\eci
alUlost at once. The pain and dIll) !lend­
aches left me, m} cye·slght became clear
nnd todn) I can sa) I am a well womau,
tbauks to Fole) Kidney Pills II Sold b)
�l. .\1. Ll\ely, OppOSIte uew bank bldg
encrusted bones of a left forearm
and rigbt foot.
The bones were taken iu charge
by an nndertaker and placed in a
receptacle aboard tbe collier Le·
oUldas. Of course there is notblng
to suggest-identification, bnt it is
hoped that this may be established
by the sllbseqnent discovery of
otber obj,_cts in tbe illWlledIate vi·
cinity.
Tbe water in the cofferdam en·
closll1g tbe wreck had 'been lower·
ed thirteen feet below normal thiS
Guano.
I have on hand a limit/d supply
of famons Patapsco Gnano. If yon
need any for second applicallon
wonld be glad to furnish you.
B. B. SORRIER.
afternoon, reveahng consi4erably
more of tbe craft, espeCially amid·
ships. A superficial examination
of tbe most recently nncovered
portions has tended somewhat to
revive tbe hope_tbat it will prove
possible to iloat the after half or
more of tbe hull.
'
It is expected tbe water will be
lowered a total of fifteen feet by
nightfall, and it IS planned to hold
it at that mark and proceed witb
the exploration of tbe interior of
of the hull.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Columbus, Ga., are bUilders of dtstlUc·
hve show cases, bauk, store, drug and
ollice fixtures and jobbers of pl.te and atl
kinds of glass. Wnte to us for pric s.
Foley Ktndey Pills contain the ingredi­
ents uecessary to regulate and strengthen
the .ction of the kldIleys .nel bl.d .r.
Try tbem y'!!'rself. Sold by M. M. Liyely.
DAMAGE CONFINED TO SMALL
AREA AROUND STATESBORO
A terrific gale, accompanied by
rain and hall, which raged for
more thau If an bonr Satnrday
many cblckens. Mr. E. W. Nance,
hving iu the nortbern part of the
City, lost all except 36 out of [39.
Many of these were fry,slze. The
TllIlES fa11111y lost a very promising
bunch of a dozen or s� pelted to
dealb by the ball stones.
F.S. Rexford, 610 New York Life Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo., says III had n severe
attack of a cold wlll�h settled In my back
and kIdneys, and I was III great p£l.1n frow
my trouble. A friend recemmeuded Foley
KIdney Pills and I used two ,)lottles of
tbem aDd tbey bave done me � world of
good," Sold by M. Ill. Lively.
YOU WORK HARD
.fOR 'YOUR MONr!Y
AKf: YOUR - MONlY
. .\
��WORK ro� �Ur
��1;�f( �
Conrl,hl t909, b,. C E ZhnmetmlD Co ··No. , _,
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away, Make it work hard for you, It will if yon
only take care of it land put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000,00Capltal,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposits ,Z15,000.OO
J. �. McCROAK
Cubler
Direclors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIhMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
l'1an Confesses Cow Stealing
At-Lowndes 'Revivall1eet DISCUSS GOOD ROADS.
CONVENTIONWILL BE HELD
HERE JUNE 29TH,
A Leading California Drugglsl.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF 'fIlE
CITIZENS BANK
Located at Metter, Gai, at the close of busluess JUlie 7, 1911.
R"ESOURCES.
TID,e loaus $48,420 10
Overdrafts, ul1secured_________ 277.98
BOllds aud Stocks owned by the
Bank _
Banktug bouse _
FurUlture and fixtures ._
Due from banks and bankers
in the state....•.....•••... 15,246.73
Due from banks and bankers
In other states .........•••.. 1,066.01
Currency _ ..•.•. '1,24000
Cold _ 25.00
Stiver, uickels, etc.___ 221.80
Cash items•••..••• _._ 2.00-1,48880
LI:\.llIL!TtES •
Capit.1 stock paId 1U ••••••••••$15,000.00
UndIVided profits, less current
expenses, Interest and taxes
pa,d ...........•.•_........ 1,479.76
Indiv1dual depOSIts sublect to
check ...........•....•••••• 20,001.156
TlUte certificntes 10,146.65
Cashter's checks • .__ 9.36
Bills l1ayable, including lime
cert1ficates representtng bor·
rowed mouey ._.__ ._ ...••�_ 25-;000.00
1,000.00
2,096.17
2,034.95
Total ...............•...... '71,63683
STATE OF GEORGIA,}COUNT\, OF BUJ.I.OCH. '. I
Before Ole came Geo. L. WlllliaUls, cashter of C,Uzens Bank, .who, belng du,
sworu says that the above and foregoing statement is a true condttton of said 1>.$n
.s SbO:"D by tbe �ks of ,file iD said bank. CEO. L. WILLIAMS.
Sworn-to and su�scribed before me, this 19tb da)' of June, 1911, GJ. D, KIRKLAND, Com. N. P. Bulloch Co., a�
Footprlnto
Nature hod nothing to do with the
(ormation ot It 80 much was clear
enough It had been cut out by hand
and evidently with Inn Ite labor
Flashing his hull s eye over It did
not enab e him to see the end at It
but It d d re eal a serlcs of notches
r mnlng s might up the two opposite
eurrecea The Duly purpose they ou d
serve would be to nake possible the
ascent at the chin ney
Jea De tollowed lis g ze and then
the two looked at each ott er com
plete y p zzled
Son e 0 e u ust I ave made t 51 e
said a d t II ust have been fr gt t
lully hard to n ake-c-n tunnel r ght up
throug tI e Ice like that. B t wi at
the world can they have made It
for'
I va no Iden he confesBed per
goes Bomewl ere and 1 mean Being a methodical person
be ex
out here pIal ned 1 made an Inventory
Don t follow It too (ar 151 eCRU really Quite a respectablo list
tloned It would only eed one root She seated
herself beside him Oil
slip ort ona ot those Icy notches to the bunk as
I! to read the paper
bring about a dreadlully gly tall I Imailine you
will need an Inter
One couldn t lall tar down a tube preter he aald I ve halt torgotten
ot that diameter unlesB be I ad com what the... tracks mean myselt My
pletely 10Bt hlB nerve lor there B al banda were ao aUrt
with the cold It
ways a chance to calch one 8 selt ADd waen t very 9aay
to write But U at
you ro to remember that I m used to first word
hs telescope And then
lalllni No III be lUI aare up there sa there are the meteorological
Inltru
1 would on a turnpike Yee reaBy ments baron otenl thermometers Rnd
\Vlth tl@t and a nod at reassurance so on and the
Phoenix 8 compass sex
he acramb�d up Into the moutt ot the tant and chronometer a nlcroscope
long chlm ey He had tnken 110 Ii paramne oven
and a b g chunk ot
bull s-eye with him so the grrl WIU paramne an
011 lamp a Ove gallon oan
lett In the dark She dropped down about hal! lull
01 011 and a small
on the heap or bear skins to walt tor stove There
was a providential treaa
h m ro for me In the form
of a razor
She had DO means of measuring the wblch U e)' used
I BuppORe for cutllng
time and It see ed a perlectly In mloro.coplc aectlon.
with I m glad
terminable while betor. Ibe heard tI ey badn t a microtone to do It prop­
Cayley return os down the Ice chlm erl1
ney Had ahe known bow long It real You dldn t Ond a comb tor me did
11 was abe would have been Justified you" she aaked Because unleal
In feel nl' ser ousl)' ;vorrted about film you did or unUI you do you won t
but not knO\li ng she attr bu ed the be allowed to use the razor
seeming duratlon of 118 deluy to the I suppose I could make you one
odium ot BItting In the dark with or a sort ot on. It would be genuine
noth ng to do Even at that she was Ivory anyway
co sclous of a feelLng at rei et when He had come apparently to the end
she heard him call out to her once ot the list
more cheerfully albeit somewhat Well she said I suppose we
bollowly Irom the chimney a mouth might lind BOm.thing to do with al
Jeanne where are you' most anyone or those things some
Here Just where you elt me 01 them will be noetul eerta nly And
Here All the while You must It s pleasant somebow to think ot our
be halt Iro.en I ve boon gone tbe little pilot houae all anowed In, up
better part at an hour there on the cllrt heod and ot our in
I dldn t know ho v long It waB and aide psasage leadlnll up to It
I kept thinking you d be hack any That 0 Qulte true he .ald I aup
minute But where In the pose It II all romantic nonsense but It
arid have you been 1 docs g va one a certa n feeling or se
By the time she asked that q e.Uon security However he went
hoy had groped the1r way back Into on we ra not reduced as yet to any
he sto eroom n d U cnce Into the ltv bing BS Intang ble as that as a sub
og oom of 1I e h t and by now she Ject tor giving thanks. You baven t
aa look g at I u n tho full I ght 01 Been the whole ot my IIBt yet I ve
day saved the beat till tbe last
He d opped down with a ralhor ex He turned the paper .over I his
P OB ve Blgh upo one or tI e bunks band no b. apoke She did not atteu pt
and poked tentatively at his th gha to read" hat he bud" ten but sat
and shou ders as it t ey vere numb thore beside him her hands clasped
vlth faUg e about one knee I er eycs upon the
I h nk by a reaso able e8Umn e booted toot w Ich WM poised across
c said that cl mney is five miles be other an(! val ted rather tensely
I gh kept gol g and go ng a d go- lor I m to tell I er
ng tit began 0 be levo 1I at there Its not so ve y much but It "III
"aso l any end to It or that by some nean an mmenso lot to us 'Vhat
mag c or oU er 1 s ppe I down a people d e ot n the nrct c Is not so
J ard 8S oCten 8S I vent up one But otten d senso or acc dent or even dl
I d I get to tee d at last and II rectly co d 0 starvation They d e
b ve J au n t1 a sand guesses as to nore otton at disgust nnd 'Year ncss
hat I tound the e and exhaustion Your fatbe knew
1 he obser ata y bat and he Bet apa t f on h s gen
01 but no cally? eral stores BO e luxu les an I deltca
that to an honest guess at a 1 Jt \\ as c es 0 U nga tI at 0 1 seem a be
just the ft st tb ng tl at came n a my such to men 0 the pi ght to be sed
head B t bow cou d thoy pul tho 1 U BU e hat s
lot OUBe ot tho Phoen x up through I y I e ook the n "tI e e and d
that t e hole n the ice em a yay Part of t em a e ett I
Wei to tel lhe t u h I don t be- wlsb he could lave kno v to" hom
draw ber any closer to turn wbat was lee they d d he a B vered with I ey ere going 0 be or use There I
a mere InsUnctive appeal to the protec mocking seriousness It s more Ike a I Hie cask Vi Ith brandy n It a good
tlon ot biB strength and courage into Iy that they took t to plecea and then 8 zed pot near y tull 01 bee I extract a
an embrace He kept a hand on each rigged R boom and tackle up at the Jar of dried eggs three tins at con
at her ahoulders more by way ot sup cl rt head and ha led It up outside densed milk a big ten pound box at
port I an anyth nil" els. and waited But when they got It up there tbey Albert blBcnit-
B. moment betore be spoke put it together again r ght across the H s voice broke oft there sharply
Alter all he _ald at la.t ftasure and then tuonelled down or b t wltbout the do" nward Inftectlon
we ve got here 10 Juat .0 mucb c ear up the wtole depth ot the cilit It she would have expected had he
gain and it will be immensely valu must have taken them veeks to do It reached tho end So she looked Quick
able 0 us tbough It ISf t what we e. and when it was done they had an n Iy and curiouslY up Into his tace AB
pected The tact that It 10 their auper a de connecllo betweet It and the Quick y her eyes Bought the bit at pa
II Ity tho things theoy hadn t any par hut ao that they were Quite Indepen per which stili loy open In hia hand
tlcular or imn edlate uae lor doesn t dent 01 the w�at er And II n uat You dldn t nnlah she Bald There
uake what we ve fouod here any the have been a great place to make ob was something else
esa aluable to UH That pile at bear servallon. Irom I thought too late Oh It s noth
skiM there will aupply what Is at thla Have been aho echoed Question Ing but It caught m&-"ther and I
moment tho malt v tal ot our wants ngly Ion t It tow! tlollght I would spare you the tinge
That big aack apPearo to conteln No becau.e It B all onowed and tbat IInding It had Iven me I might
feathero and thOle walrua tuaka will I tro.en In n I burled I don t kno' ,etter i!,aTe
read It rl,bt ut It wu
•erve any number of p rpooea-fork. how many �lHIt deep f:r thla Ume and I a bll plum p ddinll In a tin yOu11»4 lPOOns lor on. Will As to that darlr, ot OOIIne.. pocket. But 1UI0�rOI� BI""tw.UI Bllt Ul8t8
Vienna
Style
Sausage
BULLOCH TIMES GLEAR MAJORITY
fOR RECIPROCITY
[ every thin,
Jreep cool and yOU will be cool
bo�1IO bash tI. pe.t toot rock. 10 CHAIJIMAN PENRQSE FORCES THE
8 LL TO SECOND READ NG .,.0
EARLY PASSAGE EXPECTED
]I mUlt be lreat to be skinny u hot
.ealhe1' uu pose
No ahe satd be d hardly have
I ad tin e tor U at Thoro oreu t
any n ore pages to write In tbo Jour
al when be n ade that entry
Sbe tell then Into a little abB racted
stlence wh ch tI 0 man did not know
how to broak Bu I resently II 0 roused
berael! and can e tully buck to tho pre.
e t baok to blm
Did yo succeed In acco mtlng for
the th ng you askee me about est
ght the n ark on tho nap rlgl t I ero
"here they built 1I e hut atterward?
I dldn t ft d anytllng about It In.
the Journal but this mor Inl beloro
breaklnat woo I we t outstde the
hut one glance at II e tact at the cllrt
acoo nted lor It tully The cllrt I.
spllt right bere Irom top to bottom
by a deep narrow ftssur8 The ftasure
B full ot Ice whlcb I suppose hasn t
n eIted tor a thousand years No 1:1 m
er that they co Id have In a high lat
tude like tI B would ever molt It cer
taln y
The girl laughed and roe. trom her
place at the rudo table
Well abe aaked are you ready
tor my dlaoovery now T
She took down hi. pocket electric
bull a eye trom the Bhelt behtud her
held out a hand to him and on tip­
toe led him witb a burleeque exag
geratlon or mystery out Into the store
room AB completely mystified in
reality aa she playlully pretended to
want him to be Cayley tollowed
She went straight ncroas the store
room to the rear wan or the hut the
wall that backed squarely agalnat the
sheer surface or the cliff flashed on
the bulls eye tor a second apparently
to make aure that she bad chosen the
right point In the wall then Ie tlng
go hla hand she stooped a d picked
up a stick of nre" ood wi 101 lay at
I er feet W h thla she str ck pretty
hard u on the planking The Bound
vhlcl the b ow gave rortu was as
bol ow 8S a dru n
Cay ey started A cave he ex
claimed A cave hero -Oh I see
Its a cold cellar they made by cutting
a pole In the Ice that Illled the ftssure
A.nd why do you auppoe. they boarded
t up
rhe girl laughed delightedly Evl
dently sbe had not sa yet developed
the whole of her discovery St e
flashed on the light again
Look she co nmauded
In the cBnter at a little circle of
wall which the bull 0 eye ow Illum
Inated Cayley aaw the barrel ot a
rusty binge
You seo she went on It 9 a door
and they only nalled It up the otber
day There B a I nil hend 80n ewhere
here that B quite bright I caught the
glint 01 It while I was ru nmaglng be
tore breakfast and that was what
made me look
Cayley darted back Into the living
room returning almost Instantly wltb
tbe broken handled plok
In less than a minute with a pro­
testing squawk tI e rude door 8WU g
open and they saw betore them just
.1 at Cayley had predicted A ratl er
high but narrow cavity the 8 des ot
which were the naked rock of he
cl ft but tbe floor and co ling Bolld
Do not onI'Work yoursell nk g ot NO AMENDM ENTS TO BILL..... ther advice.
:)fore pOpular U an 0 lora are hot In Fo ma Statement Pen"'_o C a me....... with broken backs
S xty Votu n Favor of the
Canad an Pact
.. /"-
�
� /'
\
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New York eompl I 8 of n I:Ilortnge
u1 wnter leBI te 1 c tact it Is
tonl ded by It.
A (.ood dish for
a Luncheon
or Supper.
Brown the con­
tents of a tm of
Libby's Vienna
Sausages in the
frymg p,an and
.erve With baked
potatoes.
EallY to serve
-fine to eat
Look forthe Libby
label which means
quality
Detroit s tenm loses n game a rnre
ecceetone to r rove t1 tits p yera are
.merely human
Cl fcagn Is now ndvocn
,A snarl time ago 0 e or
'!lIed In a hafhtuh
STATES SENATE \OTES
N FAVOR OF ELECTION BY
THE PEOPLE
After college professors reach "
certatn age they don t seem
.bat they say about womea
Cemoc uti But
Ag. nst Adopt ng the
Reso ut on
There haa been disco ered one ot
.aoee old tasl10ned hnsebu1J games In
...bleb ODe team scoree 20 runs
At the Hoc library. Ie The S vnn
Book brought $21 000 Its new a vner
..auld not read It lor twice that.
!Lt)ndon dressmakers no v propose
• COlOn with Il detachab e trnln Hub
>l>y we presume vlll be the awitcb
man.
Ho" c't'er the avlntc.r who threntena
10 lIy np Broadway will not be the
lInly hlsh IIYer on that wicked thor­
""plare.
�he earnings of the 8 vernge New
York lawyer amount to about $1 000 n
:rea.r Earnings Js 11 diplomat c vay
!If puttlng Il
Str.a1Jns n base on the rest at the
::lfumtry a MassRchuse ts Bclool hi
.&In<< batting averages to I;It mulate In
te.re8t 10 mathemn tics
New York ha. justseut $2000000 a
lWDrIl out n oney to Wusl ngto T e
110110"lIl0 the Now York,e s took t n DJ
from were probably se t to tel as
,ltal
A New York nlser comm Hed Bui
ltMe because he wns lonesome nnd
!Jet )'00 can hardly bin ne people for
JtOt .. IlDUng to keep a wiser 8
panT
•
limply C ung to Him
happened before we nnloaded her ot
ber sto es our pllgbt would bave been
utterly despe 'ate Ot BtoreB In tbe
ordInarily accepted se se she baa Dut
a scanty S I ply and those at a m s
erably interior description but sl e
contained hall a cargo ot whale 011 In
barre s wh ch now tbat they are
landed will settle the problem of fuel
tor Us as long 08 the la8t survivor nt
our company can hope to rematn n.llve
And tuei 10 arter all the only neces
s ty wblch th s land Itselt does nOt
supl!iy us with Ot course we shall
have to lorego the dol gl ta 01 bear
steak wh�n our ammunition gives out
b t walruses we can kill wltb I ar
poons And w th these and Bcurvy
grass whJch we gather n tho valley
eve y summer there Is no danger at
actual starvation
� e hoisted the bar ela ot bl bber
out ot the whaler B bold with a hand
taekle sledged the n satJ,ore along the
floe and the crown of the glacier to
SYNOPSIS
n
•
.A western rn Irond I ns plnced on
ft:s raUs a car reserved (0 women
on]y bot tbe � om.cn do not after
an prefer an Adamles8 Eden
..beel&.
CHAPTER XV -Continued
"Why t fa ntl nn unm stakable ref
erence 0 It nnd hough t e �)(act 10-
cat on wnsn t given t vas lin. u t at
tb ee or tour bOUTS explo ng by day
light would e ab e ua to II d It B t
even If. I hudn t minded caving you
asleep he e unprotocted n the n t I
doubt very n uct f T co ld have .\pund
It at n ght. But vbat B t e nyatery
70U vere about to eveal to ne?
No 81 e said te I me more about
your dlscove y ft st What vas the
reference the journal'
He rose and to< k do vn tram the
she t tbo b g lea ller bound volume
whlcb was provl 1$ ltoelt with every
hour their greate13t treasure
It 8 over here toward tbe end
.ald n tbat laat winter when
Walrus came---oh here WtI are
He Beated Ilwselt on the bunk be­
side her and began to read
Marcb 10tb -We have Juat apent
an D duous and fearful week upon
the task 01 unloading the wreck ot tbe
wba er The weather bas bean severo
-bit er y cold (-10 deg! eeB Fahren
belt be ng he n Idost) and th ree
Quarters at a gala b ow ng noet r the
time The en 8J e lucl Dod to be re­
belliOUS over ny drl vII g them out to
work In Buch weather but I dared not
walt ror It to moderate
When th Ice opens ro nd the
whaler ahe will gil down like a plum
met and It that eYellt ehould have
Cayley read on But now that I
ha e learned my leSIon I have but
I ttie to apply the kno" ledge to The
Walrua Is I believe tbe most utter y
wretched hulk tbat ever aalled the
aeaa III lound detestab y dirty and
terally rotUHg to p ecea We aha I
however set enough planks and tim
bers out at her to bu Id a shed or two
Dear the hut ror the more convenient
storage or our supplies
Again he closed the book ThatB
what I waa looking lor he sald You
see they brought that .turt down Irom
he cave to Utese sheds so the cave
would be .almost Inevl13bly tbe llrat
hiding place they would think or
when the",lgbt of the Atlrora drove
Protessor Sargent at Harv rt hns 0
It 1!cured out that flowe s w I efo n
'kd boys. TI e next time your lout
'u1 .on pours water nto tbe gasc De
.... of your .utomob Ie band him n
• lIancb of violets
"'Lot the baby .Quall hy all means
_ Prot....or W A McKee er 01
_... Kanne Agricultural 01 ego
0__ proving that all the mass v
.tIIteUeets haYe not been coralie I by
6e eat....n oniver.llIea
''11
1St. Lonl. ba. provided a farm hom.
.:far the horeee 01 the city depa tments
....ea tbe a"lmal. grow too 0 d an I
tDltnn for work Apprccla Ion 01 anJ
IttDt1 of put "",,'ulness In p bl c work
,.._ ranl eitber in n an or beast tbn
'IIda p-ateful act 10 taithlnl 10Uf loote
....,ruo 11""" credit to tbe city. p h
ehtt anD ",neroll17
CHAPTER XVI
I. HI e.t 0" Alon.
everything tnstde 10 Quite undl.....rbe I
I doubt I! a alngle me bor at tho Wal
rUB crew ever saw It or even BUB
pected that such a place existed
He unbuttoned hla Jacket a d took
rrom an lnner pocket a scral) or pa
t w8.8 wailing I auppoee to lend
some sort at an air 01 t.eUvlty to
heir next Chrl.tmno
The girl rose Ir"m ber aeat beold.
11m and going over to the window
stood tor a while nazlng up the
beaeb.
It was Just about the Bame Ume ill
the atternoon that It bad been yeste"
day when be set out a wing to lind
her and had come nylng down out of
U e aky to drive away the .udden
nameleBs terror whlcb hud heeet her
1 hat thougbt led him now to viau...
IIze aome Btlcke of wood rather too
large to carry wblch had been Iyl�
on the beach near where he had tOllDd
ber Thinking that It would be a
good time to get them and drag them
In he got a harpoon line and It wsa
the girl 0 Queallon what he meant to
do wltp the rope which eauaed him to
tell her what part ot the )leach he In­
tended to vlalt. He uked her then If
she cared to come with him but. alter
.. momenta bealteUon ahe declined
It will be high Ume tor supper he­
tore you can get back she said and
I d better stay here and get It ready
that la unl..a I can help you
So he aet ort alone
For awblle the occupation ot Bettin.
their disordered II vlnl room to right.
and getUng the aupper .tarted we...
aufficlent to take the whole at the
girl a attention But iater wben It wsa
a QueaUon merely ot waiting tor the
pot to ho I and ot not watching It 80
tbat It wo Id boll Booner he n oved
reatleBsly to the door and slood there
betore the hut gazing down the beacll
In tbe direction Cayley had taken He
waB already out ot .Ight around the
headland
She WIBhed .be had gone with
Philip and ahe galed with atralnin.
eyea toward the narrow bit ot slant.
Ing beach around the baae ot the head­
land which W8.8 the place where be
must appear He was not to be eZ:
pected yet not lor a 10tI1 Ume prob­
ably lor hla progr""a dragging th....
great sUcka be had set out to hrl�
borne must be slow
And then even as she looked Ihe
Baw him not moving slowly with hll
burden but unn ng-runnlng at hll
01 n oat apeed like a man In tear of
sorneth og
Jnsttnctively she moved torward to
meet him and this move at hers en
abled h m to Bee her He slackened
hie pace instanUy and waved her
back to .ard the but She obeyed that
mpera Ive gestu e at his without he&­
talion but still remD ned In the door
way watcb ng him I.. he rapidly dr...
nearer
When be had got near eno gh sO
hat sbe could see his raco and read
are or less what she saw there sh.
aga mo ed forward to meet him
a d th s time he d d oat wave ber
back Wben be came within ann I
each 01 her ho ca gbt her and bel.
her t ght In bls two bands
Wha Is It Philip sbe asked
sea ch ng the deptb 01 hla eyes and
trl ing to plumb the horror she saw
n them Wha I appened out there'
Nothing-happened But I .a..
Homethlng the... that made me an"
laue for your safety It 8 aU
r ght now you re sate Nothing baa.
bappened here haa there while I have
been gone'
Notblng Wbat could have hap-
pened Philip' It can t be anythln.
that you re alrald to tell me
went on for 1li.! had not answered her
There can t be anything :you d t'.
alrald to tell me now-not alter ye..
terday
Ob no It a not ao bad u that bill
I aaw tbat I had heen wrong to len.
you even ter that little while You
oee the alght 0« the place brolllhl
�a.k to my mina what you hod tol&
IDe yellerda) of Ule tel'l'Or 'I>u N
lelt there and of the �, tbat '....
saw n tbe �,..tll"'l ADd 10 1 100"
(TO 1l00N1�
ESTABLISHED 1892.
In Memory of Olden Tlmee.
EDI'ro� TIMES:
I Olll almost eighty yeors old and
nearing the end of life's spon. My
mind often goes back to olden times.
and ;t is 0 pleasure to remember
my old Call federate comrades. For
old time's sake I desire to recall
here from memory the members of
Illy old company, Co B, Miller
Rangers, 7tb Ga. Cavalry. I will
begin the names at Savannah:
Geo. Ulmer, Mick Williamson,
Paul Williamson, Big Bill Waters,
Little Bill Waters, John Boston,
Will. Boston, Isaac Conner, Capt.
Jackson\GusEdwords, Sam Keller,[ohn Ke ler,Bill Keller,Jobu Wisen·
baker, Luther Zettler, Jim Zettler,
Isaac Wilder, Henry Mock, Berry
Brinson, 1St sargeant; Washington
Perkins, sud sargeant; John W.
Martin, 3rd sargeant; Mills Brin­
son, Jim Brinson, John E. Brillsou,'
Ike Brinson, Squire Clark, Sol
Mills, Sam Robertsou, Steve Har­
groves, Bill Wallace, Newt Wallace,
Zellar Wallace, Tom Hendrix, Ir·
vin Dixon, Tommie Rogers, Sam­niie Rogers, Alex Rogers, John
Wilson, David Akins, Willie De­
Leach, Natban Durden, Eason
Durden, Jasper Alderman, Jackson
Hilberu, Joe Brown Tom Durden,
Henry Youngblood, A. J., Young.
blood, Willie Martin, Angus Gillis,
Myrdick Gillis, Hugh [ohuson,
William Hill, A. M. Sweeny, Ned
Spears, Warren Ricks, Silas Wil­
son (killed by me), Manuin Her­
rington. Arthur Herrington, John
Neal, Luther Williatuson, Craw­
ford Parker, Jim Lee, Robert Me­
Lendon, Tbomas Usber and Rob­
ert Lee. Company officers: Rob­
ert Miller, captain; William De·
Leach. ISt heutenant; George War­
nock, and lieutenant; Tom Young,
3rd lieutenant.
JOHN T. BRANNEN,
Tbe oldest Brannen in .Bulloch Co.
Statesboro. Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES Lucetta HappenlnR'8.
Mrs. D. W. Folsom and daugh­
ter, Miss Ethleen Folsom. of �It
Vernon, ure visiting relatives at
this place.
Mr. Hodges Adams, of States­
bora, speut Sunday \\ ith his home
folks.
Mr. S. A. Williams has returned
from Auautn, where he has been
in H sanitarium. J t is pleasing to
note t hat he is fast improving in
health.
The few families of this place
spent" very pleasant day at a fish
fry at tbe river Saturday.
Mrs. Carrie Lewis has ret urned
from a visit to her �;other's at
Hagan, who was quite sick. We
are glad to note she is much better.
Miss Luis Horton, of Ivanhoe,
was a pleasant visitor to friends at
tbis place last week. R.
FHllcr/to Kiss Wid",r , Is A rrcsted
IIIU/ Filled.
Strange things IllOY be seen oc-
Published Weekly By Tbe cassiounlly if one will only kecp an
BULLOCR"rlME P BUSH1NG CO. eye u the court decisions published
in tile papers of the country. .\ndD. B. TURNER, Editor 3nd Monag_r.
a symposium of court rulings on
SUDSCRll''flON, 1.00 PER VEAR. the subject of kissing would be nn
interesting document. It is com-
mOIJ to see where some pretty Ie­
male is given a verdict in the courts
for a suhstnutial amount of cash
for a kiss alleged to hav,e been
uoleu: and often the price seems
mighty high for a single kiss. Not
long ago an instance was recorded
where an Atlanta judge had passed
sentence requiring a hushand to
kiss his wife every day. The pa-Conception in GerU1antowo, PR.,
pers contained mention of a wifebas solved the problem of how to suing for a divorce because her hus­
pay a church debt with one bacbe- band auuoyed her with' his kisses,lor as a free and unencumbered as- and about the same time anotherset for it to work Oil.
wife asked for a seperation fromSocieties affiliated \'��:�\OI:lb: her husband because he neglectedchurch, we are told, "
to kiss her daily.lawn fete on June 21, at which it
will be decided what young woman
In all of these there may be some
sligbt semblance of reason for aughtwili marry an eligible bachelor,
we know. At any rate they' con­who has placed himself upon the
auction block and has agreed to
tribute to an interesting situation
on ths subject of kissing; but theabide by the decision of a drawing, .
in which he is the stake. �ost unusual case repo�ted IS that
"For the last ten days," says a ,a
Wilkesbarre (Pa.) magl.strate who
.
d I' di h "th fined one his male constituents forPhila elp na ispatch, e memo
bers of tbe societies have been sell. disorderly conduct and placed him
under 9,ond to keep the peace be-
cause he failed to kiss a good- look­
ing widow al tbe psycbological
moment, to which, it seems, his
actions led up and contributed. A
Mr. Reardon, it seems. bad talked
with a Mrs. Burke ab6ut kissing
her until she taunted him, where­
upon he bad words with her about
it, and she bad him arrested for
disorderly cond uct.
The magistrate asked Reardon if
be bad kissed tbe complainant, and
when the 'latter admitted that he
bad been unsuccessful in bis oscn·
latory endeavors, his honor lectured
bim roundly about it. He'salel:
"Reardon, all members of the fe·
male sex, from their infancy np,
like to be kissed. Osculation is one
of the necessities of life. It is tbe
beginning of love. It is the stamp
of devo�ion. I do not consider yon
gallant in asking this woman for a
kiss and tben not taking it.
"I bave found through experience
tbat old women asj well as young
alles, take an inter,est in life. When
you asked this woman for a kiss
why did you not pucker up yonrThe'Atlanta chamber of com· lips and sbow your sincerity at least?
merce 'and the railroads of Georgia For your lack of gallantry in not
are to be congratulated on securing kissing lIer I will hold yon under
space for a Georgia exhibit at the bail to keep tbe peace and order,United States Land and Irrigation yon to pay the cost of the prosecu·Exposition to bc held in Chicago tion or serve ten days in jail."this year. It· no donbt will confnse tbe aver.
Georgia does not' wBnt immi· age lay mind to understand bow
grants, but Georgia does want colo· one could be held guilty of a breechnists. of t�e peace by omilting to assault
Following the last land show in a pair of lips witb an expected ki�s.• Cbicago one railroad company, ac· but tbe logic of tbe law is some.
cordiug to figures filed with the times fearflllly and wonderfullyTrans·Continental Association, car· constructed and it is not an;uncol11'ried 55,000 people in Wasbington, ilion thing for it to demonstrate its
Oregon and California. masterly ingenuity by leading upAccording to government esti· to and euding witb au apparentmates every family increases tbe paradox'. �\lery one, for instance,wealth of a state $3,000. is free to pursue bis own will and
Tbese states, therefore, iucreas· pleasure so long as he does not in.
ed their wealth 165 million dollars. 'fringe on tbe rigbts and pleasures
Tbere is not any land in the of othels. Any man wbo would
United States more productive deliberately und�rtake and contrive
. . to make a beautIful Widow believetban the laud of Georgia; tbere IS that it was his pnrpose to kiss herno state in the Union where tbere and when tbe kiss was ready for de.
are more advantages and more op· livery should fail to take it is a male.
portllnities for the middle west factor of tbe .deepest dye for wbom
farmer. no punishment wOllld be too severe.
If in sOllie way 55,000 middle
west farmers could· be indnced to
settle in Georgia, tbe boll weevil
wou)l:l have no terrors for tbe state
for with the advent of the fanners
understanding the growing of corn,
cereals, etc., the wealtb of Georgia
would not be measured by anyone
crop, but would be divided alllong
several.
Diversified crops iu Georgia
meaus the development of cattle
industries wbicb, with tbe elinrlna.
tion of the tick, would mean great
wealth for this state.
Every citizen of this conntry
sbould take au interest in this
movement. The Atlanta cbamber
of commerce sbould be giveu every
assistance; the""commercial organi:·
zations in our county should pledge
themselves for their portion of the
subscription. Pamphlets describ·
ing this coun ty should be prepared
and the county should start to take
necessary action to induce farmers
to settle bere.
---------------------------
Entered AS second class matter 1\lRTch
13. 1905, At the postoffice nt tnt asboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, 1ilbTCb
S, ,819·
BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
TH'AT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
els, because our heating sys­
tem is absolutely perfect.
WEDNESDAV, JU:-IF. �I, 1011.
Y.OU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH
,
DR. KING'.s,
'
NEW DISCOVERY
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPIN'G COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE St,c AND $1.00
........�..� SOLDANO GUARANTEED .v ..
-
ALL DRUGGISTS.
A Nell' Vse f01' Bnohelors,
A new use has bee I! Iound for
bachelors.
The Church of tbe J mmaculate
FOLEYOKltmEyiPlilS
'O.....KUM.'lay KI ONKYSAIID .LADDIR
Powell Won NallY Honors:
Was Three Times Orator
The daily papers of Sunday cou­
tained the following very cornpli­
mentary mention of a young man
well known iu Statesboro, who now
resides in Swainsboro:
Athens, Ga., june t7.-For the
first time in the history of the Uni­
versity of Georgia one student is
appearing for his third consecutive
time at commenceuient, having
been sophomore declaimer, junior
orator and the senior speaker on
comtnencemeut day. Tbe record
has been made by John Rountree
Powell, [r., of Statesboro. He is
an A. B. and a Demosthenian in
literary society affiliation. He en­
tered tbe university as a freshman.
The Pandora, the "annual" pub­
lished by the students of the Uni­
versity of Georgia, bas the follow·
ing epitome of his ·career while at
Athens:
"Sergeant·at·arms, critic, p.rlia·
mentarian, secretary, vice president
and president successively of tbe
Demostbenian society; member of
the Demostbenian tribunal, winner
of tbe sophomore's declaimer's cnp,
winner of the junior orators' medal
in 1910. master of cereJ1f'11nies at
anniversary exercises in JC)I'J I sec­
retary alld treasurer and later
president of the athletic associa·
tion, business manager of tbe Red
rmd Black, the weekly athletic
paper, sergeant and company quar·
termaster of Company A, first lieu·
tenant COlnpany C, cadet corps,
member of tbe bonorary dnb, Delta
Delta; member of the senior rouud
table, member civic league, im­
promptu debater both 1910 and
1911 and associate editor.of tbe
Pandora, the college annual publi·
cation."
Mr. Powell will retnrn to the
university next fall to entp.r the
law school.
V. :R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RA WLS
Groover, Bros. & @.iug
tickets ill a contest in which
tbe stake is an 'eligible bachelor,'
wbo agrees to marry the young
wouiau winning the prize. The
tickets sell from ten cents to ten
dollars each.
(Succesors .• 10 Jones &- Kennedy)
Dealers in
All Kinds 0/ Hardware
Builders Supplies. Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implements
"The cburch authorities' declare
the bachelor will live up to the
terms. Tbey refuse absolutely to
give the name of tbe bachelor, but
declare he is straight in limb,
sound of mind, and able to weather
tbe vicissitudes of married life. AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
They also declare bCl is able to sup­
port a wife. The tickets were sold
tbis afternoon mostly to youllg
women aud old Illaids, who are
anxiollsly awaiting the drawing."
We do not know tbat tbere is
much hope for a churcb tbat bas to
resort to tbe rallle of a bacbelor to
raise the money to payoff its mort·
gage, bnt a bachelor who ·is willing
to be rallled off and married as the
forfeit in a game of chance should
be well matched witb the lady wbo
is contented to thus win a husband,
a'nd tbe result of the rallle sbonld
be to make everybody happy.
fOLEY. KIDNEY PillSFoi BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLAOD••
....................................................Why Suffer
From Eczema 1
A Georgia M.a.n Tells His
Experience,
1 was afBiCted with n very bad case of
Eczema for tweuty-fiv� years. whicb was ;.
in Ul)' 'feet, legs and hips. Through allthis time J tried differeut remedies and
doctors' prescriptions. obtaining 110 relief
uutil I used your HUNT'S CUR E.
One box (50c) cured me eutirely, Bud
though two years have elapsed I bave bad
no return of tbe trouble.
Naturally I regard it as the greatest
remedy in the ,,'orId.
Yonrs, j. P. PERKINS,
AUauta, Ga.
Mauufnctnred and Guarauteed by
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., . Sherman, Texas
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., . RegIster, Ga.fRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro: Ga.
The White
.
l1arber
•
•
•
Shop i
i
i '
i �:c
;
()ur barbers are the be.st in i
tbe profession, and will be
Ipleased to serve you.I J. V. 'Brown.Proprietor t..............................................
\ .==============�==============
If 0 11 have ever visited'our
shop, you kQow it's both
neat and sanitary--no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow-COlOllists (OT Georgia.
r _..,
1 See Our lo-Cent Counter 1
1 You will be interested in the 1display of bargains In our
1 Ten-Cent '1?epar�ent I
1 Agate Ware Dippers, Pa�s-, 1Sieves,' Coffee Pots, etc. .
1 You '/I be interested I
I" Jones Furniture Company 1L
p -•.J
Notice.
On account of my absence from
tbe city, while taking a postgrad.
uate course in dentistry in Chicago,'
my office will be closed nntil July
5th. R. L. DURRENCE.
"I had been given
uf to die by threeo our best doctors,
I could not stand it to be on my
feet an. I WM .Q swelled in the
abdomen I could hardly' breathe.
But thanks to Dr. Milos' Heart
Remedy and NIlIVine I am able to
. be about the urecas, a walkin& ad·
vertisement of lIle curative qual·
ities of your re",edies, although I
am 70 yealP5 014. "
JOHN It. COCHRAN,
--' Lewistown, Ill.
Better th In any statement we
eQuid make re,aldillK the value of
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
are these words of Mr. Cochral!.
He speaks Irem experience, the
highost possible SGuree of knowl·
edge. 1f you have any oJ thesi!:ns of a weak heart, such as
plin in the left shoulder or arm,
fainting and hungry spells, short·
ness of breath, smotherin!: spells,
flutterinr;or palpitation of tbe heart,
you need I
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
which for over twenty years bas
been recognized as the best prepa·
ration of its kind to be had,
Sold under a guarantee alluring the
;::I�rnto°fb�hn�r.tceAO; ���IO��Q�:sl\!��
MILaS MEDICAL co., IIlkhlflt, Ind.
Supporting the Newspaper.
(Wihniugtou (N. C.) Star).
We ,kuow a merca n tile fi rm
which bought a newspaper ontfit
and publisbed a paper in a town of
150 inhabitants so as to buildlit up.
Tbe deficit of the first year was
$I,OOO, and tbe merchants paid it
up and kept the paper coming.
They cnt the deficit to $500 and
kept right all running tbe paper
t>ill it wiped out its own deficit. It
is now a fine piece of newspaper
property ill a live town of more
thau 10,000 popnlation. It is the
same tOWll that started with '50
populatioll not so Illany years ago,
What can a man do for bis towu ?
Fourth of July Excursion via Cen.
tral of Georgia Railway.
Round trip tickets ou sale at low rales
{�i);_.l, 2, a �lId 4th; return limit July 8,
Por total rates Bud infortl.1fltioll ill re­gard to schedules, sleeping car service­etc., apply to nearest ticket agent.
.,
�.
...............................I
�
Ga.i
1
-1 Slightly DElIna�ed Ooods at 1
I Greatly DE1maged Prices! 1
I On account of the unroofing Of our store 'by the heavy 1� 'winds during the rain and hail storm iast Saturday, some
1
.:
few lines of our stock/were slightly damaged by the flood of
I'water. These goods are damaged only In appearance-s-a. ,trip to' the wash t",b will make, them all right-s-but we 'are
I $o!ng to run them off for � few days at greatly reduced I.prices. If you want to pick up some bargains, now IS YOIJr
I' chance=our
loss will be your gain.
I
.1 one Simmons, Co., Statesboro, Ga. I '
�.._•• •• t__•• I....... ••_..__....._�
Simmons Co., S_tatesboro,
,
•
University graduating class ofl Will Build New Stores. ,��
1907, of which be was a member. �Ir. S. F. Olliff has let the con·
-
tract for the erection of three ne� 1Je CaF� .f..ul, St·brick stores on bis lot east of the , �I �cotirt houst, adjoining the anto·
mobile garage. ·The stores will be
fifteen by sixty feet, with glass
fronts, and will be especially snit·
able for offices.
John McDougald, Jr.
John McDougald, j'1'., IS·year·
old son of Mayor J. A. McDou·
gald, died at 12:30 o'clock Friday
mortling, after a lingering illness
of several moths with tuberculosis.
Tbe burial was in East Side ceme·
tery at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon,
the funeral service being condncted
at the Presbyterian' church by the
pastor, Rev. L. A. McLaurin.
h S R'f§� Sa�:,::� a��,,,,,���:�ro ..��:ay.
3 t, 5' 81'
House and Lot for Sal�.
Will sell cheap nice 6·roolll cot·
tage, corner lot on In1llan street,
near Statesboro Iustitute. Ad·
dress Box 258, Statesboro, Ga., or
appl)' at tbis office.
City and County
�t;Mr. D. Barnes visited Atlantabe first of tbe week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth are
s�nding ten days on an outing .at
Tybee.
Mrs. C. S. Martin has retnrned
from a visit with friends and relai
Methodist churcb, preaching both
morning and eve·ning.
•
M\�ses Winuie Floyd, of. Fair·
burn, and Vera McDonald, of
Dr. and ?frs. J. E. Doneboo reoturned Thursday fronl a week's
visit witb relatives iu Atlanta.
Tbe trip was made in tbeir band·'
some touring car and me rnn frolO
Atlanta was made iu a day.
Vienna, are visiting Mrs. Paul
Franklin for a week .. \
Misses Inez Peak and Martha
Bidding, of Cedartown. are the
cbarming guests of Mrs. :T. H.
Brett, for a bri�f visit. ,
, When you need bay, corn, oats,
fine'feed, cotton seed meal or hnlls,
call, write or phone us. We buy
in car lots, pay tbe casb, and are in
position to please you botb in price
aud qnality:
Tbe Statesboro Grain Co.
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
lives at Stilson. Mixed ,and. straight varieties of
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff have seed peas-good lot just received.
returned from a ten·days' visit to Olliff & Smitb.
Asbeville, N·. C. Misses Willie Cunlmings, of At·
.
5 or 6 dOies of "M6" will cure any case lanta, and Emily Arrington, of
o.f Chills aud Fever: Price. 25. Rome, are tbe guests of Miss �au·
Rev. aud Mrs. Owen Brown, of nie Simmons fqr ten days.tIcRae, are visiting relatives in the Mr. Arthur Lee returned Mon.
city for several -days. day from Atlanta, where be has
Mrs. Cyntbia Smith is visiting been attending a busiuess college
ber grand·daug�lter, Mrs. Edgar during the past few months.
Smith, at Millen, for a week. Mr. S. W. Johnson and bis Dellnis, wbo has been in a Savan·� Mrs. F. N. Grimes and the chil· motber, Mrs. L. V.· {ohnson, will nah hospital for a montb, is to thedren returned Monday from an leave today for a visit 01 several effect tbat he is greatly improved.
onting of several days at Tybee. days with relatives in Toombs His congregation hope for his
�\ime to plant seed peas-:ve've connty. early recovery and return to States·
� go! 'em. OllIff & SUllth. When yonr feed bins run low see bora.
Dr. j. O. Strickland was with a us. We can please you b9tb in 5 or 6 doses of "666" will Cl)re any case.
d I't of CLlills aud Fever. Price 25c.party of Pembroke citizens wbo prtce au qua I y.
M d f The Statesboro Graiu Co. The school at Snap academy,vi�ited tbe city on ay a ternoon. Mr. Homer Simmons a�d hi� under tbe directiou of Miss Ruth'Mrs. Homer Simmons left Mon·
I d
.
I son, Frauk, left Saturday for Tate Proctor, closed last Friday witbClay for a visit of severa ays WIt I
Sprl'llgs 'I'ellll where they will appropriate exercises. Dinner wasMrs. S. H. Lichteustein in Savan· , .,
spend a vacation of two weeks or provided by the patrons of tbe
longer. scbool, aud a large crowd was
Mr. W. E. McDougald is visit· present to enjoy theoccasion.
ing Athens during tbe week, in at· The monthly meeting of the
tendance upon a rennion of t�e board of connty commissioners 'was
=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.""''''''='''''� Iheld yesterday. A number' of in·
teresting road matters were pre·
sented, including a claim of C. 1.
Ford bam for damages to his horse
sustained in a fall througb tbe
bridge at Dutch Ford, in the Club
House district.
Nevils May Run for Ordinary.
The friend� of Mr. J. G. Nevils,
of Register, will he interested to
learn of his probable candidacy for
ordinary next year,. Mr. Nevils
has not yet made a definite state·
ment of Ills intentions in the
premises, but it is understood that
be bas been nrged to make tbe
race and bas the matter under con�
sideration.
HOUle· grown ivatermelolls bave
found tbeir way to the local mar·
ket, the first being brought in by
R. ;r. Simmons yesterday Illorn·
ing. They were of the Pearson
variety and fonnd ready sale.
I
Information from Revc W. K.
nah.
Mrs. George Simmons alld Miss
Janie Brannen retnrned Friday
from a visitof several days in At_,
Buy your Buggies, vVagons,
Harness, Coffins and Cas­
kets, vVire Fencing and
Furniture from
lanta.
Seed peas-good lot just receiv·
ed.
. Olliff & Smitb
Dr. B. A. Deal, of EUlmalane,
'1was in the city Saturday, coming
tT�o�gb in his hand�some new
.ck.
,Mrs. D. Friedman left last1'bursday for New York, where
she will speud severa(\ weeks visit·
.i.g relatives ..
Miss Katie Sbarpe, o·f Millray,
i's tbe gnest for. sevet al days of ber
a.nt, Mrs. J. W. Williams, on Sa·
vannah avenue.
Peas! Peas! Plenty of s.traigbt
and mixed varieties. See us.
Olliff & Smith.
rect urmarYlrregnlarities. build
I
dates were ratsed, a banquet was
up the worn out tissues. and spread at the Jaeckel Hotel. About
eliminate the excess uric acid fifty covers were spread, and 'a
that causes rheumatism;- Pre. large O!!mber of visitors from
vent Bright's Disease and Die neighboring lodges were present.
bates, and restore health an"
&trength. Refuse substitutes.
Foley
Kidney
Pills.
GET A BARGAIN ...MasonsJHave Banquet.Following tile regular meeting
of Ogeec�lee'Lodge F. & A. M.
last evening. at which three candi·
What They Will Do for Vou
,_ ".
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys. cor.)l
Presiding Elder W. F. Smith oc·
cupied the pulpit Su day at the
A couple of farmers Ilear bere (we'd get killed if
we tuld tbeir names) went to Kansas City last sum·
mer to do a little shopping. One of tbem, wbom we
wiP call Si, took pl�nty of casb with bim. Tbe otber,
whom we will call Bill, took none. This amused
Si. _"No check book for me, Bill," says he, "gi�e
me the cold casb every time." "But ain't yon afraid
you'll lose it?" asked Bill. The answer was a
knowing "Hub!" Well, they made tbeir purchases,but wben tbey went to pay they found that a pick.
pocket had cut a neat little bole ip both their pock·
ets and tbe pocket·books were gone. Si was in a
terrible fix. Tbis amused Bill. He didu't bave any·
tbing in his pocket·book but a collar button and au
old duplicate deposit slip. Tbe outcome was that
Bill took ant bis cbeck book and- wrote checks for
both their purcbases, wberenpon Si v,:lwed tbat bere·
after be'd keep bis money out of tbe reacb of pick.
pockets. We write up tbis bau!< book every month
now.
Bank of Statesboro
Low 'Rates to SaiJannah via S. & S. 'Railway.
Sundays. commencing 11aY.28th.
�chedule as follolVs:
Leave Statesboro
_
Arrive Savannab. _
Leave Savannah
_
Arrive Tybee _
Leave Tybee • �
Arrl\'e Savannah
_
Leave SavannaL. _
Arrive Statesboro. _
7:35 a. m.
9:45 a. m.
10:15 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m.
5:45 p. m.
6:45 p.·m.
S:55 p. 1II.
Tbis scbedule is one bonr faster tban via any otber route.
Rates from Statesboro, Sunday tickets, $r. 7"5; ten·day tickets aDsale Saturdays only, $3; iutermediate stations in proportiou.
D. N. BACOT, Snperintendent.
88' S t 4 t
P. M. A. M. P. M. A. :'If.
.... - ....... 3 15 Lv.......S.v.nnah. __ .. _.Ar 9 45
� �� � �� :: ======='iii7c�[o�'======= § ;
8 29 8 20 4 15 ...... , .. Eldora .. _..... 8 45840 S25 4298 50 8 35 4 25
900 840 431
928850 440
9 46 9 00 4 41
9 56 9 14 4 59
1011920505
10 26 9 30 5 15
� 940525
• Daily. t Daily except SUllaay.
W. D. MOORE. Auditor.
P. M. P. l\f.
5.35655
5 25 6 40
5 20 6 28
,
,
PROPER CARE FOR THE COLT
aetter to Let Ybungster Stay n Barr
TI an Follow Moth.r All Day­
Accidents Are Avoided
PUlllUm)
GOOD DIPPING VAT FOR SHEEP
Every Farmer With Flock of Twenty
flve Animals Shou d Possess
One-Concrete Is Cheap
A f irmer 0 I g as t ) as l vcn
ty flv•• 1 eep 810 Id I avo 0 good
<Ilppl! g v I These mn y be n de or
'Woo J mE'J I 01 co crete Ii or a
smaller I t n ber or sl eep tI nn t venty
live II e b rei used 0 sc Id II e Ilgs
will do If I e former teels lat I"
cam at afford to purch se or build
a vnt
A good galvanized vat ten feel long
nnd four teel deep mode pij.fllosely
for dipping en he pure) uBed for
about $12 TI ere nre smnller sizes
tl un tlls tI at enn be purel used tor
le� money Concrete VI La elln be
bullt at (\ normHI cost Tl ee or tou
farmers enn club logeU er lud 11 r
�hn8C one of 11 e galvanized t 1.1 1 8 n d
baul It to their respective tal ms aa It
Is wanted A dlr ling val ror 81 eep
.boud be I arrow enough to prevent
the sbeep turning around tn It and
deep encug) to 8'\\ 1m 1 trgo 81 ccp
TI e length or the vat 810uld depend
upon (I e number or 81 ecp a man
keeps 011 his place 8S tI e 101 ger the
vat tbe grenter tl e nUll ber ot sheep
wllch can be dl"l ld I. a day 11 ere
b considerable \arlatioll us to the
b rI
II e latter I. lbe bettel place III
lr tI. fa ,I la allowed lO
tollow lIS molber to lbe field to
lrudgo after her all day long It will
be complelely tired oul long before
U e duy S \\ork Is ended
Il 18 also In danger ot being Injured
in \ arlOU8 \\ aya It '" auld be tar bet
ler 01T letl al tbe barn In a Ibt or
It lhe weather Is bad In a box stall
\ I ere It caD do Itself DO harm
Atter tI e first day the colt will
censo to be restless and wlll become
I ertectly contented as Boon as its
motl er It taken out of Its slgbt
Also under tI Is plan the mare will
work as well 89 usual after tbe Orst
dn} or two whlel �ould 110l be the
el se It It. colt vere II tbe Held where
sl e could keep It In slgbl mosl at tbo
lime'
II e firsl week ot cou se It ,Ill
be necessary to unhitch tbe mare In
tI <l middle at the rorenoon and again
In tbe middle ot tbe atternoon and
take ber to the barn and allow tl e
colt to Buck but tbls is not 01 e hair as
Incon 01 lent as bavlng II e colt In the
field to get In tbe way and to keep
Its moO or In a Huttor of excitement
It will not be long berore II e colt can
be lert a �ay from Its motl er 1 aIr a
da) at a time and tben tl e mare cnD
be worked without allY Inconvenience
\\ batever
U II ere are two or more colts I ut
tI em In a 10l logetl er "I en tI elr
motl era go to the fields and It ey will
be more contet ted
Wl en U 61e Is any necessity of hav
log the brood mare BY, ay from 1 orne
all d ,y tbe colt slould be b ,Itel ed to
ber side Ir on 1I e road tl el e "Ill
U en be no danger or the colt running
back or up branch roads or of fol
10 \ lug aU er mares
Haltering II e colt to the mare Is a
parltcularly wise prem uUon when a
trll} Is to be made to town or any
y,here where railroads have tracks to
bo crossed
A Dipping Vat
_Idth or vats round on dltrerent farms
and as a usual thing tl ey are wider
than necessar) TI en too U e I \r
..ower the ,at tbe leaa the dip requl! ed
tu fill It A vat 20 Incbes wide at tbe
top lind 8 Incbes wide al tI e bollom
is It r Ir nerage as regards \\Idtl
�ltl ough some 'ery practlc \1 81 oop
men canst llct tI elr vats as narrow as
16 Inchea al the top and 6 Inches at
11 e boUo n "ben U e vat Is 4 tee I
deep The size of sheep kept on a
'ifal'm must of course be taken into
conslderntlon
The dipping ,at 1II1slraled Is 10
coted In tbe drlve"ay at lhe log
bouse and cal be used for U e dip
ping or sbeep and ) oung pigs It Is
built entlrel) at concrete the walls
ot 'hleh are 6 Incbes In wldll wllh
tbe exception ot 1I e partilion be
tween the vat and dry chamber whlc)
lias a thlckl eijS ot � Inches Tbe end
'(It 1I e vat Into "blcl tbe hogs nnd
:sheep are plunged is perpendicular
'While tl e OPlloslte end Is pro,lded
.. Itb an Incline which Is quit. deeply
creased to tl at tl e animal can walk
out. rhe Hoor around the end of the
Ylil from wllch U e sheep emerge 18
110 graded tI at all drillpinga eturn
to the vat 1 here are 8e er con Dec
tlons Ith lhls outfil the ,alve at
"Which Is locnted In the dry chamber
The end of tl e sev.: er pipe In the vat
J6 provided vUh a grate and trap so
:as \0 en tch bits of wool l1Id droppings
"'Ilch lonld otl er Ise clog 1I e "Ipe
High Priced Stallion
1 be tho oughbred stallion [lying
Fox Is dead He cost M Ed llond
Blal c tbe noted F encb breeder $190
000 but proved to be a ploHtable In
vestment at that owing to his success
In lbe slud
LIvtSTocK
t1NOTJ:S [:j
erick or Stone Sunk I Ground W th
Piece of Wire Attached W II
Prove Effective
El) e lrouble la rare In pigs
Constant care Is I at develol s tl e
Ilgs It to \ari et toppers
An OCCI sian 11 feed of oats will be
Rlu ble fa II e b ood so
Alfalf 1 Is R great reed for tl e brood
so v i 1 SU n ne and :vloter
Two IIlte s of pigs a yenr Is obo t
lat 1I e best SO\lS "III do
Von e:q eet to york lour 1 "raes
81x1ce u day just beenu ) 0
do
'] 0 P oduce milk a e e n ust 1 lve
good food Ql d at abundance of fresh
ater
TI e I og house should bo built on
I Igh g ou d so 1I at It will I a e good
dr I age
TI e feed tor tl e mother e;c. e is an
Impo lu 1 item in securh g growth in
Ul<! I mb
Silage I. to be one of the great
feeds or 1I e cor bell In tI. not dis
la t r ture
WI en you are rattenl g logs It I.
eusy to make tl e mistake of gl\ 11g
too much corn
The I og Is considered a dirty
nl but no creature enjoY8 a clean
d y bed n are 1I an a hog
Kafir corn alone Is said to make
large Quat titles of excellent silago
ery nearh equal to corn silage
Environment has n greater effect
on lhe lamb "hen It Is l oung than
at any oU er period at its career
11 e concensus at opinion among
al e"berds Is that the dockl g shoull
be done "hen tI elan b Is about 1m>
eeks old
A balky I orse Is made 80 by 0
crnl ky or oruel driver at d CEoll rarely
be cured So be very cn oful 11 bre k
Ing tbe colt•
\'0.1 en fattening log!! on clo, er tl ey
slould he ted corn only once n day
and that late In the evening thus In
Iduclng them to eat as muth clover RIpossible
hId no little amount
IPcund directly under the bottom wire
Qnu half way bet''teen the posts Tuml
tI e earth fI mly over lbe elgl t al d
the. bring the bottom wire of II e
fence do;vn closely to the ground and
fasten It to the "Ire that la on tl e
'WeIght This I olds the fence do,
IIrmly 10 tbe ground al d II ere la
.IIog that can raise It np
French HOlle Breeders
Every year France spends $4 840 000
to eDcournge horse breeders to main
"'In tb qu IIty at tbelr borses
De Mlstu.l Phlox en young Mis. Rose
Dey rOUHe up all de tuddeha
En Rho t Can e 0 Let !t glt new clo os
Po .hnehs en po bruddehfl
Miss Lily a) e ax to ne\\ styles
9:;' �Oe�l� !leO�o;:e :��h�on m le3
Delli c1ln b n up en tw nln
De elusion yo mus- draw rum d I
Ia dat de bes to do 15
To do yo bes en eveh miss
De c) Rnee to be vl ut true "
1n co 86 de no vel s ado tolks s nl 6
\\ I en dey n I el a ged dey trlmmln­
Dey I d l k ow dat cha gin slyle
"ur; 011 y n ea toh win en
The New Dlleale
What are bls symptoms? aske I
U e doclo lo whom the mother of
tt a you g pe Bon bas cOlDe for ad
vice
He seems to have ao losane desire
to buy post cards V\: hy it s worse
Uan tbe cigarette habit wltb blm He
buys t 0 or three dozen or them every
day and senb tbem off by mall He
dl eams about post cards he talks
abo It )Jost cnrds al d UI less be Is
gh en the apport mil) to b y and mall
as many or \hem .s he likes he al
most goes h lo collapse I am atrald
his heart Is arrected be gels 80 nel v
ous and excited when be Is crossed in
his wlshel:J in that respect
Yes says the physician tbougbt
(ully rubbing his eyoglasse" The
sympto os you mention Igdlcale card
iac disturbances \Ve might eaM them
posteRI dlac
\Vltl out a smile be wrItes a pre­
scription for something that will taste
like the gum on the bade o· &. stamp
Knew the Sex
Sir suld the emlne.t woman B
rlgbts agltalress to the celebrated geog
rapher [bave called to protest
against your unfair discrimination
I \ but way 1nadam? asks the
gOOgl Sf her looking Up'" tram the map
on \ hie! be Is marking lhe new bound
aries of Mal cburln..
'i ou do not give proper ecogniUon
y sex I tl e nan es you give to
co lJ los nnd pla.ces Fe Instance
) a 1 I we tl e Isla of Man and there Is
r 0 Isle of 'Von al
\ a r co nplalnt Is perfectly Just
to \dalU cou teeusly says U e geog
IRpl e Hnd tl e dlfficulty)o speak of
sl all be en edled I lbe 1 ext geog
Ililes We shall bave a I II or
and an 1 II Not of \\ oruan
Innocent
says the host You are
o judge of tobacco aren t YOt 1 d
Ike you to try one of my I uported Ha
vaoa cigars
The bost Is lifting the lid ot bls cl
gal jar" hen Splggles el ters a stay
or p oceedings
I \e tried en
Her Curiosity
T}\ey say FlossIe announced her
engt gement to Mr Gatsllp before he
1 ad 1101 osed to her
Y BS She snld she wasu t going to
accept him until she kne\\ I ow her
trim ds would regard her engagement
Preference
ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAKT
ThousnndR surrer from sick or weak
ened kldneya without knowing the
cause It you have backacbe bead
urin try disorders look. to your
_:::t'l===....,kldneys-glve 1I e belp�fi r. .'Iloey- 1I e kidneys need
Mrs EI C Tillman
Franklin Pike Lewl..
burg Teno Bays
My kldnoya were In
lerrlble shape aud (
eurrered Intensely
My back ached and 1
felt all worn out (
seemed to be running
Into dropsy and my
weight dropped 35
pounds For II year ( wus plaotlcally
an Invalid From the time I started
uetng Doan s Kidney Pills (Iml roved
nntll completely oured I believe (
would be In p'Y grave were II not tor
this wondertnl medicine
Remember the name--Doan 8
For sale by druggists and general
storekeepers every vhere Price 600
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N Y
A mogazlt 0 poet refers to a baby
fo the I OU8e ns a wellspruog of pleas
lire According to bls tbeory trlillets
wonld be a deluge
DAUGHTER Of LORD
NOW ON THE STAGE
AVIATOR IS ATTACKED
BY A FURIOUS EAGLE
USE A pORTABLE
BOSS OVEN
WI•• , t4 GLASS DOOR
on )'oar ato o;-;;:;;�.r .n
.uolia., acet,l.n., alcohol or ....
No more lpoU.d b.klnrl or w0"7- N�mOrl wut.ed heat-No more jarr o. 0
cbUBor ot oYen Housewlnl can 1M
tblir bakinr without 0c.nlnr door teE':ttn'Utm.' :'�S�:�:��hedo��u�-:::Il �..n
lined .iUt tin and ..butol
FREE
ADVICE
TO WOMEN
Uoe of Anti In Nature
Prot J C Branner In tbe Bulletin
of the Oeologloal Boolely or Amerloa
deacrlbes the Immense Importance ot
ams IS geologlo agents especially In
tropical regions Ant b "row. bave
been tound at a depth or a 5 meten
and they ramlty over vast areas
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and aD
other humors cures all then
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant strengthens all
the VItal organs Take It
Get II tod.y In ue al I qui I 'orm ..ebeeeleted tableta ea IIc! 'Br.. tebe,
M GILBERT SHOOTS BIRD THAT,
REPEATEDLY SWOOPS DOWN
ON THROBBING MACHINEFLORA 8ACKVILLE WEST BE
COMES A DANCER BEFORE
LONDON THEATERGOERS A ISII.8qua Spain -Avtator Ollbert
arter "baltle with an eagle at a
helgbt at tour thousand teet landed
here second In the Paris Madrid race
for $20000
In his flight over the Onntabrtan
mountains "hlle eonrtng at • latty�elght a monster grn) eagle attacked
Gilbert 8\\ ooplng dew n on the nero­
plana I nd beating the avtntor with
benk and taler 8
Gilbert s ne 01 lane req Ilred all hIs
attention boca se of trenchero s air
currents over the rnoi ntnh 8 The n a
�.- ....-:.Jlggs-Tbat marriage broker was to
get 10 per cent or tbe girl s estate tor
arrangh g a match w Ith a. French mar
quls but be did better than tbat-he
took It all
" Igga-HowT
Jlggs-Marr ad tbe gtrl hlmselt
FATHER ONCE IN WASHINGTON Good maxims are germs ot all good
firn I) impressed on the memory tbey
no rlah U e "Ill -JoubertWomen Bulferlng from an,. form ofIllne•• are InYlted to promptly commUnloate wIth lira PInkham at L;ynn,Ma.� A1ttettera are reoehed opened,read I\lld answered by Warnell A Wo..
man can treely talk
of her private Ill.
nesa to a womnn,
thua has been es­
tablished thIs cor..
fldonce between
Mrs. PInkham and
� �
the women of
It. • J " America which bas"" ",,"IJ nevor been broken
,. ..K Never ha. ahe pub,IIshed a testimonIal or used a letterwIthout the wrItten consent of thewriter and never has the Oompanyallowed these confidential lettera toget oul of their posseaslonr a. theh mdredH of thonsands of �hem InthClr fiI)S Wlll attest
Out of the vast volume of experiencewi Ich Mrs Plnkhnm has to drawtrom It Is more than possIble that aheha. gaIned the very knowledgo neededIn your case She asks nothing In re­turn except your good will and her
a Ivlce has helped thousands Surelynny WOIDSII rIch or poor shonld btlglad to take advantage of thIs generOUB offer of 8sslstance Addre.s Mr.Pinkham. care of LydIa E l'lllkhamMedlolne Co Lynn Mass.
Every woman ought to have
Lydia E, Pinkham's 8O-paceText Book It Is not a book tor
general di8trlbutlon, as It 18 too
expensive, It 18 free and onl),obtainable by mall. Write for
lttoday,
Aperfrcl Remedy rorConsllpil
lion Sour Stomach Dllrrhtle1Worms Convulsrons Ftvnrsft:
nns and Loss OF SLEEP
Public Appearanco of Thl. Daughtor
of I Former Brltllh Amba ..ador to
tho United St.t.. Rovlvel the
aackvlllO-Wo.t Scandal
CASTORIA
I'or hfaDU aDeI OhIIclrta.
The Kind You HavI
Always Bou hI
"DEAF" BEGGAR COULD HEAR
London -It Is quite Il COmmon thing
nowadays tor titled tolks to go on tho
atage The latest 01 e to ,101 t tlls
protesslon Is tbe Han FIOla Sackvlll ..
Wesl daugb tar or a former BrlUsh
ambassador at W Isblngton Lord Saok
Ville WIUI Brltlsb min ISler to the Unl
ted States In 1888 He was recalled
by the British go, ern] ent because he
ad,lsed n nuturalized American citIzen
how he Bhould vote in n presldentinl I '."�"!'!IR
election Miss Sackvllle West Inber 11:=��;;;'1ItH her talent ror In cit g tram her
motber tbe ben JUt 11 Joseta DUrnn a ISpanlsb dancer uround vbose.ah dowy
flgure the Sl1ckvfIJe peerage case ragea
about two years ago
A tow years ago all Ellglnn I \\ fiS
ringing wltb the sCllndll1 ot I er tath
er a lite during II s It Instltllted by her
brotber to eslnbllsh his ID I his sis
tera logttlmacy rhe sull tnlle I the
English courts holding thnt Sackvllle
West bad never nckno\\ ledged the
legitimacy ot hi. union with their
mother Joseta Durand de Ortega a
Spanish dancer and actress p.nd that
the children were not enlltle I to a
sbare In the estate
The romance ot Lord SackvllJe \, est
and Joscra Durand de Ortega startled
England at the time and tbe oppear
&nee ot theIr da ghter on thu stage lsIreviving eclioes of tl e old se lIal
Sackvllle West In 1864 was secretnryat tbe British legation at �In Irld He
was thirty seven years old the Incom
parable Josefo on vi ose t vtnkllngtoes hung the admiration at lhe town
W s five years anger 1n the r II
--- ---
fae Slm It S Cn.lur. oIl
�
The Old Gag
Miss Lillian B Ho ve at nn idver
ttsement Iters dinner In Deu\ or
saId of the I arem skirt
It \Ill soon be so y,ldely worn that
the old g g perpelrated In tI e 40s on
men may I ofitably be revived for
women victims
Son e shan er yo kl 0\\ will ro
vlve tI e gag by advertising In tI e
Ladles Own-
Send $1 and learn how to keep
your barem skirt from hecoming
fringed at the bottom
Tho sands or dollars "III pour In
and to each victim tI e .harper will
repi)
Wenr knickers
will It a
Fathorly Advlc.
Now t.hat you are married
listen to me
What Is It. dad'
Try to be a husband not merely
an ex bache10r
your furniture
atter
smasbed
Dr Pierce. Pleasant Pellets regulateand nVlgorate IItowach liver and bOwel.
8Ugftr-coated tiny granules eatly to take
.. candy
Firat Aid
George Ade at a luncheon In Chi
cago paid a gallant compliment to a
1\ ell known actress
Tbe actress vore a harem skirt of
Ule now flamo color and M r Ade said
to ber
It 18 pretty And wbat an odd
color It Is Tell me tho name or the
(:olor
Ii lamme de Veauve--Oume of Vesu
vius tbe actrcss aoswered
Be Jailers Bald Mr Ade ye make
a vurry purty crater
-Could" t See the Relemblance
Tbey bave been Joking Assistant
Trenaurer James A Matbews at tbe
Guardian bank on his resemblance to
President Taft and Mr Matbews bas
steadily reft sed te be annoyed tbere
by So tbe Jokers subsided and tbe
Joke died a natural death
Until tbe other night wben Mr and
MI s Matl ews dll ed togetber wltb
J\fr and Ml s FI ank Harmon and their
little daughter Ion the Tart reselD
bla.nce \\ us revived 'I urning to YOUI g
Miss Harmol Mr Matbe vs asked
wbet! er she too tbought be looked
like lbe president
Dorothy stud led Long and earnestly
Then she answered
Not In the tace Uncle Jim -
Cleveland Leader
Protty Quick
He--But couJdn t you learn to love
mo Anna"
8bo-I don t tblnk I could Harry
He (reaching tor bls bat)-It Is as
I teared-you are too old to learn­
HarRer 8 Bazar
In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Years
'",�CASTORIA
DreIS
It a mnn prefers the kind or clothes
he call jump Into and wears another "
only lllder compUlsion
While a woman prefers 8 loh clothes
U8 sl e c lnnot put 011 will a Jt toil Rnd
trouble and tI e expenditure or time
and will unless under compulsion
wear nothing else
Tben vbul of pe monent cq Inllty I.It gOing to avail tor tbe la, to clllI the
sexes back to the t tJle and start them
all over agaln?-Puck
Old Superstition
It was presCilbed by nn old S Iper
slilion that If those who vere ntrected
vltb ague wo lid vlsll at dead or nightthe nearest crossroad five different
times and then bury n new laid eggtbe disease we lid be burled 'f the
experiment tailed tbey altrlbuted It
to some unlucky accident tI at mayhave befallen tbem on the \\ay
Incident That Struck Householder al
Be ng Along Sightly Humor
OUB Lines
Eagle Attack. Aviator
chine was at a belght of 4000 reet,Itb tbe country lying dim beneatb
The great hlrd circled round and
round the aeroplane evidently think
lng it a ne't\ and monster memher of
I the b rd family Finally Gilbert managed to draw his revolver and tiredtwo shots at the engle driving it ot!'
I \Vhen the aviator landed bere be de­clared lhe aerial battle wltb the gIant
I bird bad given him the most excitingmoments of his Career
At one UrnI::' the e 19le attacked blm
I
so fiercely he said that tl e avIator
bad to Inke bls bands off the levors
and momentarily lost cal trol of lhe
machine It wus at this time tb it the
Intrepid airman d el\: his revolver
I Tbe first shot went "lid but Irl«htened the bird RI d the secm d atruckIl Gilbert regained control ot b s
macblne J .t In tin e to kee" It [rom
crasb1ng to the groqnd
I
NAILS TALKING GIRL TO CHAIR
I -
Unusual Kind of Assault and Battery
Charged Against New
Jersey Man
Many funny tblngs bal pen In a
flat during the cou se of a few
montbs said a MII"aukee ftat dwell
er but 01 e of the best th gs [ e\ er
saw ilappened yesterda)
1 was suddenly roused rrom my
slumber by three loud knocks on the
door Jumping to my feet and It to a
bathrobe I hastened to see what was .>
\I an ted I opened tbe door In time
to see a } out g tello v balf way up the
filgbt to tbe next fioor
Hello thel e I yelled at him �He tUTl ed around hastened back
al d hOI ded out a small envelope
polnUt g to tI e Inscription I glanced
at It It was an appeal for aid be
cause the applicant '\\ as deaf and
dumb
Say I was mad enougb to kick blm
do vn stairs Then tl e joke struck
n e and I slummed the door In his face
and went hack to bed laugblng
IN ART CIRCLES
A Hoartlo•• Father
need some belp with my bouse
hold duties announced a won an
when ber busband came home the
otber nlgbt
What s tbe matter with our da gb
ter? the husband wanted to kno 1tf
Onr da ghter' Tbe Idea Why
Jim you know she s a :vtully delicate
and sbe would die It sbe t.ad to do
any household work She has ber
school aud--
And \\ hat? _ Her teacber s report
shows that she I.n t doing a bit ot
school :vork
nut she Is tbe star member of 1 er
basketball team and you know sbe Is
eager to take tbe prlze at the gym
naslum conteat But tbat s J st like
E!. man-wanting n delicate girl to en
gage in rough hard labor Be asborn
ed of lourselt Jim Jenkins You
ba, e no feeling
The Exception
Post-TI ., e are as good fisb la tbe
sea as ever were caugh t
Palker-Hm I guess you ha,en t
beard 'I hornpson s latest fish story­
Harper s Bazar
tor?
Second Artlst-Oh be cuts quite "
figure
God pays b t not ever) Saturday_
Alphonse Karr
Some DayAsk
Your Physiciaol
To tefl you the curious story of how the mind
affects the digestion 01 food
I refer to the condition the mind Is In lust
before at the time or /u<t foflowlnf( the taklnll
If he has been properly educated (the rna/or­
Ity hBl e) he wI/I help you understand the curious
machinery of dIgestion
To start you thinkIng on this Interesting
subject I will try to layout the plan Jraa general
"ay and you can then follow Jnto more minute
details
Pawlow (pronounce Pavlotr) a famous Russian Pby
slclan and Chemist experlme ling on sQme dogs cut
Into tbe tube leading from tbe tbroat to tbe slomacb
They were first put under chloroform or some other
anaesthetic and the operation was painless 'I bey were
kepI tor montbs In very good condlllon
When quite hungry some un appetizing tood was
placed before tbem and although I unger forced them
to eat It was shown by analysis of the contents of tbe
stomacb lbat little It any of tbe digestive Juices were
tound
Then In contrast some raw meat was put \\ hAre they
couldn t reach it at once and a little time allowed tor
the minds of the dogs to anticipate and create an up
petite Wben tbe food as finall) given them tI ey de
vourAd it ravena sly and witt every e\ tdence of sat
Isfllcllon The tood was passed oul Illto a dlsb 1I ro gl
lhe opening before It renct ed the slomach It was
tOllnd to be mixed with Plyalln tI e allmllne J lice or
the mo tI which Is In portant for 1I e filal slell In dl
gestlon Theu an analysla \I as made or lbe 00 Itenls of
•
,
Raw
Bore-Do you believe
brah s?
BOI ed-Certa" I) I do
know I en to shut up
oysters
since
One dog continued 10 eat II e toad he liked for over
nn hour believing be v \s getting It Into bls stomach
l bereas not a 1 ounce \ ent there every particle weot
out thlougb lbe opening and yet all tbls time lbe dl
gestive juices fto" ed to the stomach prel ared to
quickly digest tood In 1 espo se to the curious orders otlhe mind
Do you pick up tho leaaon 7
How natural tl en to reason that one sbonld sit down'lrto a meal In a peacornl happy state or mind and start I�'off tl e breakfast say vllh some ripe delicious trult Ithen tallow Wllh a bo" I of crisp lightly browned lblnbits at corn,. lIke Post roaatles ad I a sprinkle ot sugarand some goad yellow cream and tbe attractive appell" ,.Ing picture Cli 1 not escape YOur eye and vIII produce tbecondition at n Ind which causes tI e dlgeetlve Juicesnature has hidden In moulh and atom ch to come forthand do tI elr work
These dlgesll e Juices can be driven back by a mind Hoppressed with orry hnte n ger or dislike of the diangl ceable appearance of food placed before ond
Solid raots that are wortl y 1I e ottentlon ot anyone�ho Esteems prime health and humun hapliness as avaluable asset In tbe game at life
"'There's a Reason" for saymg "The Memory Lmgers" When breakfast IS
started with POST TOASTIES.
PROMPT PAYMENT FOR
THE SCHOOL TEACHERS
prompt pnyrneut the powers heard
and obeyed. .The voles which the
teachers lack are IU the hands of
the fathers of tile children, who
after all are the real sufferers, and
when these fathers use their power
as the old soldiers did there will be
the same prompt obedience, and
this great source of harm to tbe
schools which their cbildren must
attend will be removed, and It will
be possible for their children's
to be eq ual to those provided for
city children:
The teachers themselves should
TEACHERS AND PATRONS ARE EQUALLY
.
INTERESTED IN THE PROBLEM
There was, perhaps, never a time
when so many vital interests were
at stake in Georgia as at present,
and the legislature at its coming
session will be called upon to solve
some problems of great moment.
One of the most vital of these
problems is the welfare of tbe
schools, especially the country
schools. The time has come when
the I eople 0: the country are real­
izina the possibility of having
schools for their children quite as
good as city people have for theirs.
They should begin to realize not
only this possibility, but their right
to have them, and should under­
lake the duty of seeing that the
state does ItS part 10 creating them.
They should demand tbat all bam­
pering conditions IU the power of
tbe legislature be removed al its
next session and tbat sucb support
.sud IIelp as may be possible for the
legislalure to give be promptly pro­
vlded. Tbe teaclIers, too, sbould
take part iu an aggressive cam­
paign for cbauges In present condi­
tions. The time bas passed wben
a teacher's duty is complete wben
sbe does her class rooUl work well.
Sbe sbould uuderstand tbe condi­
tions under wlIlclI IIer work must
be doue, and If tbese conditio�s
make good work impossible or
eve11 difficult, sbe shOUld do ber
best to have them cbanged. In
other words, sbe should be an ac- caught up witb tbis particular ob­
tlve member of society,' working lIgation. It has gone ou paying
coustantly to better all imperfecl otber obligations promptly and let­
conditions, and espeCially tbe con- tlOg tlIis one "slide." At first
,ditions wbicb affect ber work. Sight it would seem bard to "catch
One of tbe worst conditions up" witbout increasing tbe taxes.
wbicb tbe country scbools have to and it is said tbat tbe taxpayers
face is that of tbe deferred pay- object to this. Tile teacbers' sala­
ment of teacbers. In the present ries for 19[ [ are to be paid out of
year tbe evil lIas reacbed Its maxi- tbe taxes for [9[ I. Tbe scbools
Ulum, tbe teacb,ers having been bave a sesSIOn of several months iu
paid so far only ten per cent of tbe early part of tbe year, and tbe
tbeir hard earned salaries. Whi Ie property taxes of tile state of
, tbls goes on the country scbools whicb the farmers pay tbe larger
canqDt hope to gel the best teacb- part are not due unltl November.
ers or to reacII any higb degree of How, tben, can tbe teacbers be
efficiency. No matter how devoted paid? Tile answer is simple. Tile
and self-sacnficing a teacher may properly tax IS not the state's only
be or bol\' mucb sbe may be WillIng source of revenue. Large sums
to lose berself III lbe work, she come in from speCial taxes from
mllst bave enouglI money for food, February on. ,�rby cannot tbe
shdter and clothing, and 1t1 many tea�bers bave a sbare of this
cases ber salary as teacber IS her money? The old soldiers are paid
onl1 dependence for these. Often their pensions III full III FelIntary.
slIe has aged parents or helpless Tbe teacbers of the 'U111verSlty, the
!ttttle brolhers and sisters [also de- normal scbools aud other slate
pendent on her earmngs. Even schools are paid montbly. The
though she 1l11ght barely SUbSlsl state house officers and the nlem·
witbout bel salar), It IS bel only bers of the legislature get their
dependeuce for self imp 0\ emenl salanes promptly. The C0I111110n
and the means of becoll1111g a bet- scbool le chers are tile only stale
tel teacher. It IS easy to see that employes who have to wall The
when sbe is-offered a place where old soldiers are paid in advance
ber salary Will be promplly paid, If lhey were willtng [0 tak!' half of
she Will feel It ber dllty to accepl lb.el1 pensIOns III advance and the
thiS lustead of one where she will lbe olher balf six months later the
be forced to walt from Janllary to leachers could be paid monlhly If
November or pay rates of discollnt all state sen'ants, of whalever de­
wlIich will greatly reduce e\'en tbe scnptlon, were paid monthly, lhe
pittance which the state owe, ber common school teachers being
III tbe 111tereSl of tbeil children tleated as other people ale, the
tben, tile Intelhgent people no\;' trouble would end ThiS IS tbe
living In tbe country should take remedy proposed by Mr. M. L.
measures to IIave this eVil reme- Bnttaln, the state school commis­
died. Once tbe people are roused sioner He says "After years of
to tbe importance of llIe matter the dispute on the part of our political
remedy Will not be difficult. The leaders as to the correct solution of
deferred payments are in no sense thiS dlfliculty, I feel some heSitancy
necessary. Pracltcally all other III offering a suggeslion. It would
olIligations of the state are met seem, however, tbat the slate
promplly. Tile whole burden of should adopt the usual business
waiting IS tblown upon the per-
method of meet111g obltgations
sons who are least able to bear It
monthly. If thiS Simple plan IS
, pnrsued with Imparllal J 1I tice, beand til rough them the cOLIn try glnulng at the first of next yeal, I
sclIools, whlcb are struggliug lInder am informed by the treasury offi·
other difficulties almost IUJpossllIle clals lhat all debts can be paid
to overcome, bave tbls additional proUlptly and with no more bor-
bampenng mfluence. All sorts of ro�'J����h�I:,:tl�rt�s:n;�� of reliefthings bave been proposed, but not is to be accomplIshed duriug tbe
one wise measure bas so far been comlOg session of tile legislature
agreed upon and nrged unitedly tlIere must be harmony of action
upon tbe attention of tbe leglsla-
on tbe part of tbe promoters of the
ture. So far also a leadtr bas beeu
movement. One reason tbat noth-
ing bas been done III the past islacking, and willIe tbe eVil bas lhat tbere were many measures
been talked about and deplored, no ploposed and none agreed upon.
remedy has beeu pusbed to COm- Tbe suggestion of the state sclIool
pletio. The reasou for tbis pass-
commissioner is simple, direct and
effective. It bas lbe sancliou ofivity on tbe part of tile powers that the treasury offiCials. If the teach-be is not far to seek. Tbe teach- ers and patrons of the country
ers who are forced to walt are for scbools will rally to tbe support of
the mostJ part women and have no tlIis and win over tbeir representa-
vote. The old soldiers not long dtives to ptrtobmPtt ahnd effeciitillve end-. orsemen e eac ers WI e palago recognized the power of their next year at the end of each montb
vote, anlfl when they called for of serv�ce.
They have no vote,not be Idle.
but there are very few o[ them
who cannot control a vole. There
1
are many who can bring pressure
to bear upon the legislature. All
can talk to the men who vote and
help in creating � sentnneut. There
should be prompt action If any­
thing IS lO be accomplished at the
connng session of the legislature
If the teachers in each county
would meet, organize for tbe pur­
pose, divide out the work which IS
to be done, call upon the patrons of
the scbools to help, iuterview lheir
representaltves and not rest unlil
these representatives are pledged
not only to vote [or relief, but to
work for it, tbe relief will be as-
sured.
The lrouble and its relll,�dy are
botb so simple that the" wouder is
lbat it bas been allowed to go on
so 101lg. When the common schools
of Georgia were establislIed the
work of teacblOg was begun nearly
a year before the money wbich had
been appropriated for tbem was
available. Tbe state lIas never
,
Times Will 'Build New I 8herlll's
Sales.
On the firs; Tuesday in July, uext, 1.Home Near Central 'lJepot H 1)0"BI<I,0". sheriff, wil l sell the Iol-
Dirt has been broken for the �fl�i�o�,�����:t'I�!r�blic outcry before
Six heud of cows, Que Jersey wagon,
one buggy, one horse, two mules, oue
blnck and white spolled boar: the prop­
erly of William Gilmore; levy 10 favor of
L. O. Rountree.
Alt that trnct of land til the 45th dis­
trtct known as the estate lauds of T. J.
l.nnier. deceased, levy 111 favor of �JIiSOIi
Franklin.
(Prickly" Alb; Poke Root and pot_ium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
tu beneficinl et. Stubborn cases
fccts are usuBlly yield to P. P I'.
fell; VCty qu.ickly "hen other medi-
cines are useless
Good results ere
tllBtinll-lt cures
you tostaycurcd
erection of a new home for the
TIMES 011 tbe editor's lot near the
Central depot. Work upon tlte
structure, which Will be of brick,
will be counnenced during tbe next
week, and the building will be
read)' for occupancy by August 1.
This 1110ve was made necessary
by the proposed plaus of tbe Sirn-
1110ns Co. lO tear away the building
now occupied by tbe TIMES. The
work on the S\l1l11l0US Co. IS new
home will be couunenced ill a few
days, III order to have the build­
lug ready for occupancy by Jaun­
ary 1St. This building Will be Sox
90 feet, and wtll include the entire
block from Mrs. A. J. Clary'S to
J. C. Mock's corner, with an ex­
teusiou of 40 feet IU the rear.
P: P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood -cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlceltloD and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood POISOD and skin diseases.
Drives out !theullUltllm and Stop. the PaiD; ends Mllarla;
is a wonderful tome and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
SAVANNAH, GA.
One certain bouse and lotin the tOWIl
of Metter: the properly of R R Sucri­
dan, levy 111 Inver of Stale Mutual 111-
surance Co , Sea Island COlton Giu Co.,
uud J T uud J G. TnlplleJl
One lot of photographers' suppftes: the
r;�g��v"I?f f�rl�le�l�r�; Bcuueu ; levy til
F. V. LIPPMAN,
OJ:e:a:e:a;l��:!PPl���.Q.OP
� SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
� Dr. C. R. COULTON. of course.
Ordinary's Notices.
On the first Monday III July. next, the
follo\\ln!-lllltltters WIll come up for dis­
p si tion In the court of ordinary:
Appltcatiou of S C Groover for dIS'
1IIi.�SIOI1 from administration of the es­
tate of J I, onur, deceased
Application of J J Martin for letters
of administration ou the estate of C J
Liftle Miss Brannen Has Birthday. Merttn , deceased
In celebration of her fourth birth-
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
Administrators' Sale.
day, lillie MISS Martha Brauueu Ou the first Tuesday in July, next, r.
M DB\ IS. ndmiuistrator of Wiley Davis,
deceased, will tel l the following real es­
tRtc beionglllg lo said deceased One
trnct of land 1t1 the t547th district, con·
tntllill�51J1; ncres, bounded by lrmds of
I
l\lilenton \Vntcrs, R. 1\1 Southwell aud
others.
EXCURSION FARES
l =B=el=..,=e=e=n=o=ld=fa=s=hl=o=n=ed=s=pe=c=t,=ac=le=fi=U=11=,g=a=n=d=o=p=t=lc=a=1=se=r,,=,c=e=th=.=r=e=Is=,=,=.e=ry
Via Central of Georgia Railway \�l�le difference. aud thiS dlfferellce counls 111 the presen atlon of SIght
l�aIhug or Imperfect VISion may be due to nn) of a large number of CHusesTo Charlottesville, Va, account of Uni· These causes can be determllled onl)' by ver} deltcRte sCientific tests, audverslty of Vlrgwia Summer School, to each eye be lUg tested separately accoro1Ug to correctlOl1 neededbe beld juue 19-july 29, 19l1. Fares
apply from selected points
'l'oJ(nox\'ille, Teun., account Summer
School of the South, to be held june 20-
Tbe young ladies and gentlemen July 28, 1911.
present were· Joseph111e Donaldson, To Mouteagle and Sewanee. Tenn , ac-
. , I count opelllug week Monteagle BtbleSarah Helen r.oltller, OUlda 1 em- School atld Mon:ea�le ;3unday School [n-pIes, Agnes Temples, \VIlliam Deal, ����te, to be hel July aud August,
Dan Lester, jr., Rosa Lee Porter, To Atlantic City. N j, account Grand Savannah.- Augusta en Northern Ral'lwa-vLois Wilson, Lonnie Belle Bland, I.odge B P 0 Elks, to be held July 10- ,
Marguerite Turner. Beaman Mar 13, Wl1.
-
Time Tahle Effective June 20, 1911
To Atlantic City, N J, account [nter-tin, Addle Lou Mart111, Ida Mae national Convellliou Ul1Ited SocIety of E,Sun Sun only E,Sun
Brannen, Dolly Anderson, Ju:ian fJ�r;�tlan Endeavor, to be held july 6-12.
Brannen, Harry Miller, Coy Tem- To PaCIfic Coast CIties, account vanous PM A.M. P.M.ples, Herman Bland, David Turner, pecial occasions during June and July, 3 00 to 15 3 00 Lv Statesboro Ar 7 30 [45 7 Ir
Wlldred Donaldson, Grace Parker, 1911. , 3 15 10 30 3 15
'. Colfax " 7 15 I 30 6 56
T R I t N Y t r I 3 36 10 51 3 45 "---- Portal " 654 I 09 6 35Martha Brannen, Ruth Miller, Mary cou�clfco�esr.��:stlc sh�I���u�o b�P��:d 3 Sf 1106 410 ". Aarou ._ tI' 630 12 �4 620
Lee Temples, Ber111ce Wilson, Ros- july 11-13, 1911. 4 00 11 15 4 r9 "--------- JIIllley _: " 6 II 12 45 6 lr
_
:1.-
coff Deal, Stothard Deal.' I
To Black Mouutain, N. C., accoun 4 r5
l1 30 4 34 "-------- Garfield -------- " 5 56 [2 30 5 56 .....
___ �!��u��t �h����i�aJ��yd �������t:; : �� :�::: ����������!�����:::::::: :: � j� � j�
8, 1911. FBres apply from selected 4 55 5 14
"
--------- Matlee ., 5 16 ------ 5 16
poiuts only 5
rr .--.-. 530 Ar. Stevens CrosslUg Lv 500 500 f
To DetrOIt, Mtch, account Supreme Nos. 2 and 6 connect at Garfield WIth Georgia & Flonda from 1\'11l1en, aud �
Lodge Royal Order of Moose, to be held wtth S & S. for Savanuahj and C. 'of Ga. for SQ\'auuall and Augusta.
"'"
August 21-25, 1911. Fares apply froUi No.3 counects at Statesboro wItll Central of Georgia froUl Sa\'aunah aud
setec�ed POltlts only. Augusta
1'0 FlOVilla, Gn, accouut annual [n-
Nos. 1 aud 5 counect at Garfield with Georgia & Flonda tra1ll for Vtdalia.
dIau Springs Holiness Catup Meettng, to
No 4 connects at Statesboro With Savnllah & Statesbort5 for Savannah and c,t
be held August 10-20,1911. Fares apply
of Ga for Savaunall and Augusta,
frottl potuts lD Georgia �:;;==================::;:;========;::;:==;;;;;:;;;;;:======;;;:;;;;;;;:==::=::'.,.To 1\,1ncou, Ga'j account Grand Lodge
r< of P., colored, to be beld July 1I-15,
1911 Fares apply from pOints III Geor­
gia.
To Rochester, NY., account NatlOual
Encampmenl G A. R, to be held Sep­
teillber 4-·9, 19U.
For lIlfOrlllalton in regard to total
fares. dates of sale, Inntts, schedules,
lrAin selVICC, apply lo uearest tIcket
entertained a number of her friends
Mouday afternoou. A deltghtful
feature of tile eutertainment was all
3111mal story, followed Ill' an animal
Itunt, �he animals beillg represenled
by packages of animal crackers.
A prize for filldlOg the largest num·
ber of packages was won by Joseph·
ine DOllaldson. Refreshments were
served and games played. The
presents were dlstnlIuted by the
ltltle hostess.
t prOVide moderu optIcal serVice, [learn Just what the trouble IS aud correct
It, h[l\'lng lenses speCially ground when necessary. My charges for fittlllg
glasses nre reasouable.
I
CAU. AND SEE �1Y UP-TO-DATE OPTICAL PARLORS
UPSTArRS [N SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING
Q6r \Vlll be at my office Mondays ouly dUrtng June, July aud August
STATlONS Ex Sun Ex Sun Snn only
AM. PM. AM.
Increase Your Comfort in
=====Living=====
Order your meat where
you will always be
sure of getting th� best.
Middle Ag.d and Elderly Peopl.
use Fole) Kldlle, Ptlls for qutck alld pel·
Illflllcnl re�ulls Itt nil cases of klduey aud
hln ...l(lt::r lrouhle�, amI for pl:llltful and all·,
110) lIlg lrreguldntles. 1.\1 I\l Ll\el}. Bets Steak 15c per lb .•
other cuts in propor­
tion.])ioney
to Loan.
I wtll loan money on farm lands
01 all IIl'PIOV�d Cit)' property
HmlER C. PARKER
BURNS ®. COMPANY-
Phone us Ior prompt delivery
..J
r.o:o:a:e.--e�:>l�����
� Statesboro Auto Repair Shop
.
I The undersigned announce to the pub- •
he tl;l.at they have opened on West Main.
street, in the old 0pera house, an auto
'repair shop, and are prepared to do first
class repairing. We want a share of
your business, and will guarantee our
e���
TAYLOR AW MltLS LEAD·
..
�
�
�I �-� ..•� �
�:'� �
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference It makes when you are pl"Operly fitted, and how
easily we can suit YOll perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harlll to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
___oOln Slmpllcl :y, CapaCity, Durability, None Bette.Buy &1.aOB �f.do Mllohinery .nd .,'oldeSOe••h'. Freilibl. and lon' walt. for Rel•• lr.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
Complete Glo.nlng. Sawlog and Shlogle Outllts
'_.,1In", ',...rl,.aor,al. ICl:tyIIl1l11,llIlo" PII.I.
[yU""[" II IIACHIIER' All IUpPLlU
MALLARY MACHIIERY CO.I��=,"'':'L
Also YOll will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vlsiol1' lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A satllpl,� of
lhis lense can be seen at my office.
Ca.ll and inspect it.
MAXIE • GRIMES
Jeweler a
..
..
/
•
J L·Clino" 21septll
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BIG LAND EXPO. :��itart;:��t, :��er��ln��n���li�:s�
IN SOUTH GEORGIA
TlIere will be an auditoriulU in
• which will be IIeld several 1lI>tabieBen Avon, \lito IS connected wltII meetings and concerts. Itbe Pennsylvania railroad. This Many of the southeastern rail-
relati\·, immediately got tbe wires AGR�CULTURAL AND WOMENIS roads will bm exhibits of the pro-into actjbtt and fiually located the
'WORK, TOO, TO BE SHOWN ducts of tbe land in their respectivewidow'. SUit case 111 l"{ew _York, tprritones; all tbe big manufactu-wbere it Had been turned over to T f . 1 I .tbe
iial)t
ad by the macbinist. liton, Ga., June 22.-Witb tbe rer�
0 agncu tura lllacbluefY of
A'I'� tbott ends well, however, wor!.: of fiuancing tbe South Ge�r-
tbe cOl1nt�y; )Ilanu[aoturers of R
atl4 � y)botb -partIeS -to tbe' gi'\:AgU9ult!t1.1Il IUjd foIlll4--ExP<iti. great vanety of machinery, :ve-"traged�'� afe bappy again witb tion completed, the sulIs�riber9 to 'bioles.• Iutomobilea and \'ariOU8tbeir �uit cases speediug to their the stock of tbe corporation elected utilities and laDor-saving devicesproper d�stinatlOn. officers and :Ii rectors at an entbu- and pure food producers will be
,
Your Nelghbor"s Experience, siastic meeting last nigbt. appropriated for ment and superi-
How you may profit by it Take Foley Tbe exposition to be open frolll ority.
Kidney PIlls. Mrs. E G. Wblllllg, 360 September 27 to October 7, will be The exposition association has\Villo" st., Akr€luj 0, soys. "For some h d fi
lime I had a ,·ery seriOUS case of k,duey
tbe first land sbow in Georgia, and purc a:e twenty- ve acres of
lrouble and [suffered with backaches Bud )"ith tbe unprecedented feature ground, within: tbe city limits.
dizz) headaches. I hRd specks floallllg tlIat tbe show is given in the geo-
Around tb� south end of the
before 111) e)es and I fell all tired out aud graphical center of tbe land to be gr'lund will sweep tbe great boule­
mlserahle. I saw Foley Klduey PIlls ad- represented, and where hOUleseek- vard 111ne miles in leugth, circling,"rll,ed aud got a bottle and took Ibelll ers and buyers easll can see for tbe City, whpre the automobile and
aCI cording to dlre:tlons aud resnlts showed lhemselves the lalld offered and aeroplane races are to be <Tj veu.most at once. J'he palU and dIZZY hend- ,.,
acbes leltme, Illy e)e sighl becallle cleur what It IIwl produce. Ball grounds are to be laid ,\llt, and
and lnc1a) I can say I am a well womall, It is promised that not less than a tournament hetween the best ball
,hanks 10 Fole) KIdney 1'>11,." Sold by tweuly-fi,·e South Georg13 counties clubs of South Georgia Will beM 111 Ll\el) , opposIte lIew hauk bldg. II· given dUrIng tlte ten days, \\'Itlt11"1 participate IU tillS big sbow
and exblblt lbe IJroducts of the liberal cash prIzes hung up for lhee1ared nntll noon of the next day, I .
which \\'111 lIe July 12. Both
several dlstncts of this sectiou, 111- c la111plons.
eluding, beside the great diverSity
------
of 5011 products, an ast0111shing When.you
need bay, corn, oats,
showing of h,·e stock and poultry.
fine feed, cotton seed meal or IIulls,.
To make it a complete exposl-
call, wnte or phon.e us. \Ve IIuy
tlOn in fact as well as In name
In car lots, pay the cash, and are in
?ther departments Will IIlclude ex: position to please you both iu price
blblts by the Second, Third and
aud quahty .
,Eleventh congressIOnal schools and
The Statesboro Grain Co.
olher educational 111stitutIOns a
special budding Will be prov:ded
for the exbibition of womeu's w�rk
and tile domestic sCience depart­
ments of tile educational instIlu­
tlons; the womeu's e1ulIs of Soutb
Georgia Will ha\·e charge of tbis
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a-Cent
houses COlli ene, and at lbat hour
tbe senate adjourns to the bouse
and in joint session lhey cauvass
the \·ote. If any candidate
bas recel,·ed a majority bis
electIOn IS deelared, but slIould tile
ballot sbow no cbolce, tbe t�atter
IS deferred until tbe follOWing day,
wben both bouses meet again Joiut­
I)' at tloon and cast tbelr votes.
Each vote tbat is necessary IS
made by tbe JOInt session at IlOOU
eacb dar, only one vote being
each day The first \"ote only is
taken separately IIy each bouse.
SlIould a "cleadlock" occur lhis
perfunctory gathenng must take
place each day until· some chOIce IS
made or until the legislature has
adjourned. It Inlerferes with the
rout111e of the legislature, of
course, but It only takes a [ell' min­
utes to \·ote each day, tile senate
adjoutulOg 10 tbe bouse at eacb
uoon.
No "cleadlock" IS expected, say
supporters of eacb of tbe factIOns,
for both sides are confident of elect­
ing by first ballot. However, tbere
are otbers in tbe race besides tbe
two represent}ng tbe IIeads of tbe
OppOSlOg, factions, and tlIeir
strengtb must be reckoned witb.
If a - number of candidates' are
placed before tbe legislature at the
last mlllute, sOllle of the support of
the leadlllg candidates is bound to
fall, and possibly enough to pre­
vent a majority vote being cast for
either in tbe race.
• '!J' • • • , •••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
WASHINGTON THINKS
SMITH WILL BE
\ LOST HUSBAND'S ASHES,
WINNER
� lUI FINDS THEM AGAIN,
"PROGRESSIVES" WANT GOVERNOR·ELECT QUEER
MADE YNITED STATES SENATOR, ' �
Washington, D. C., Juue 23.­
That Hoke S111llh, of Georgia, in
the near fufure certainly will np­
pear In Wash111gton as the new
senator from that state is the story
that reached this city today. There
is:considerable interest In the sell­
ate who Will succeed Senator Ter­
rell, who was appointed by "Little
Joe" Brown. It IS understood that
tbe democrat progressives in Wash­
iugton have indicated their wish
that Gov Smith be sent here. It
is felt that be is needed at tbis
juncture.
Senator Bacon nonllnally IS tak·
ing no part, but IS accouuted a
slrong S1I11th �upporter, becau e he
does not 11 aut Smith bobbing up at
sOl11e future date as a candidate to
trouble him That Terrel1 influ·
ence wil1 not be slrong in the Geor­
gia legislalure wbeu that body
meets next week IS the way lhe
situation IS sized up by Georgians
here lbe last day or t\\ o. Tbb IS
taken to mean that Smith 11111 win
IX-UP RESULTS WHEN MA·
ST GETS WIDO\tS SRIP,
•
but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out.
•
,Pitt rg, June 23.--A little
lhree.ci,rnered tragedy betweeu a
widow a uiachiuist and a suit case
has bean cleared up today, and
thereby bangs a tale.
Mrs. ary E. White, of Chi-
cago, stopped off between traius on
her way to the east. She carried
a surt case containing the ashes of
her bu llIand, G. I White, who
was a II known Chicago railroad
man and \I ho died about oue year
ago, leaving the request that his
remains be cremated.
In a rush to catch a train, the
machinist by mislake gr\bbed the
wroni ap,it case 'aud did no ISCOI·er
his me until be re'lj;hed New
York, '!tbere a joll. was awailing
bim.·· The discovery was made II)'
him \\"hen he opened tbe IIag to se­
lect 111S tools for bls day's work.
The�·idol\", howe\"er, discovered
her loss in;medtately after tbe ex­
clIange had taken place, when In
altemP1!pg lo Itft tbe suit case she
fOllnd it was too hea... y for her.
She i\Vl!stigated, and as a resnlt
very prbmptly fainted.
A matron II·as called and Mrs.
\rbite was sent to Fort Pitt hotel,
where sbe ritol'ered, and later
went to the IIome of a relative in
t'
Your account will· be welcomed here.
Sea Island 1Jank
._CASES ARE ASSIGNED
FOR TRIAL NEXT WEEK
IllIprO\·elllent Co.
Raines Macllll1e Co. vs A B
Green.
�I M. Hollatrd vs W. R. Ont­
land aud Tom OUII�nd.
�lasonlc and Odd Fellows Lodge
of Stillmore, Ga , \·s S. A. Rogers.
J \1-. \\·tlllalUs \5 D. Jones.
H. F Hendnx I'S H. M. Reb-
III awalk.JUDGE STRANGE BEGINS NEW
PRACTIGE IN HIS COURT Senate to Use 'lJig Stick
To Keep Hoke Smith alit.
Allanta, June 26 -In an effort
to IIeat Hoke Smith in bls race for
the senatorsblp, and keep hl111 In
the governor's cbalr, III \I hlch
they believe he belongs, the mem­
bers of tbe senate, said to be an
anti-Hoke Smitb body, ha·e de­
cided to refuse to confirm any of
tbe afJpointlnents made by the new
got'ernor until tl1� senatorial situa-
tion i, set"tled. .• ...
Tbis was decided upon tonigbt,
and probably will have a marked
Saunders, influence on tbe race.
G. Saun-
For tbe convenience. of parlles
haVing cases III the city conrt,
Judge Strange has adopted l lIe
custom, practical In the courts of
many other counties, of aSSigning
cases for trial on a certain date.
Tbp. olIject is to save unuecessary
" (=�pense of attendlllg court during
'""Ptle entire lerm in order 10 meet a
case whicII may be set for a speCial
!lay. ., .
� The following cases are assigned
for trial on Friday, July quarterly
t " term, [911, of tbe city _;ourt of
• Statesboro.
,
-I ,�'�baggard & Jones vs Statesboro
,!ce Co., J. J. Moore aud C. M.TlIompson.
The Olhff InveSlment Co. vs
Margaret N. Brannen
J. F. Hagan vs Ploctor & Brown,
W. H. Proctor, J. E. Brown, W.
H. Proctor, clallllant
T. M. Woodcock vs J. W. How­
ell, Jr.
Virgillla-Carolina Cltemicnl Co
1'5 M. F. Gue
erlson.
J D Stnckland vs Ber: and Lou
Bacoll.
The following cases are aSSigned
for tnal on Tuesday, July lIth,
July quarterly term, 19[1, of tbe
clt)'\court of Statesboro:
A. J Bird & Co. vs Abram
Dekle.
Chfford lI-liller \S Allen llell.
Arn;our .& Co. v�c. B. A;ron.
Scbwartzcbild & Sulzberger Co.
vs. oM J. Hendrix.
A T Bowen vs B. F.
J. E. Saunders and R.
DaVid J. MOl nson, endorse!.
•
J E Bro" n vs H C. Barnhtll.
Hoke Smith \·s D C. Finch,
Ohver Finch and Sol Motgan, (4)
HOW GEORGIA'S SENATOR
WILL BE CHOSEN IN JULY
ders.
F. F. Staeer vs w. D. Woods.
R. L. Durrence vs S'. -A. Rogers.
J. D. Strickland vs Jake Sim- VOTE TO BE TAKEN JULY 11 AND EACHIllons et al
Eltzabetb C Bell \'5 A. J. aud DAY UNTIl A CHOICE IS MADE,
H. G. Bell.
Jack Burns vs S. G Stewart.
II' - D. Sand� \·s Thornas A.
Battey
J ] 13 Morell vs L. R. Black-
Atlanta, Jnne n.-After tbe ex­
citement of tile serelllony attend·
lUg the governor's Inauguration,
the general assembly will IIardly
have any great excitement for ten
days. Then comes lh� leal fighl
of the seSSIOn, the elecllou of a
United States senator to succeed
tbe late Senator A. S. Clay The
aunouuced candidates nnmber
lhree. tbe prollable candidates,
·'dark horse" et aI., lunumerable.
T_!Je man counted on to playa large
part in the election is yet nnan­
nounced, eOl'emor-elect Hoke
Smith, who Will at that time be oc­
cupylug tile executive chair. Tbe
announced candidates are Senator
Joseph 1�errell, wbo is serving tile
Intenm by appointment of Gov.
Brown; Hon. S. Guyt McLendon,
former clIairman of tile railroad
commission, and Judge \\'. A.
Covington, of Moultrie, Ga.
As the elecllon of a Unied States
senator does not come at e\·ery
session of tbe legislature, aud \, beu
It does come there IS frequently no
coutest and the matter is' carried
out sllUply by fOlm prescnbed by
the conslltution, the general pubhc
will be Interesled, to a certain ex·
tent, ttl. knol\' Just what ·tbe pro­
ced u re \VIII be.
Tbe consl itutlon provides that
the elecllOn of the U111ted States
se�ator shall be held· by tbe gen­
eral assembly on tbe second Tues­
day after convening. That places
tile date tlIis year for July 11. At
noon, on the designated date, eacb
house, separately, votes, uot by
ballot, but viva voce, on the candi­
dates nominated. As tbe vote is
not a secret ballot, all know imme,
dia!eJy after wbether there has
been a Illajority polled by any can­
didate, but this vote remains unilO­
nounced, at least no result is de-
D. C. Finch vs W. W. Beasley, burn, pnncipal, J. ,H:. Donaldsou,
maker, D J Mornsou & Bro., and T. J Deumark and J. H, Jones,
sureties.
No monthly term htlgated cases
Will be tned. The cnmlnal docket
will b� called for tnal on Wednes·
cases. day and Thursday, the 5lh and 6lh
C. B Aaron vs Cowart & Gnnn, of July Parties and witnesses are
� R. L. Fields, c1alluant. uot reqUired to attend upon the
Mrs. Emnlj. Pfeiffer executor es court except upon the day cases in
tate Bruno Pfeiffer vs J. R. Powell. wlilch tlI.!!y are IlIteresled are as-
iL. Wqlfe, J. G. Blitch Co. and signed for trial. Cases not reached
P�rry Kennedy vs M O. Ring- 111 the order of assigument Will go
wald, Mrs. Sarah U. Rmgwald, to the Iteel of tbe docket. Cases
claima1_1t. In wbich uo pleas are f;iled are not
Mary" Jane Kicklighter for her- aSSigned for any parlicular day, and
s"lf and mInor children vs C. C. a'torueys can take Judgment dtlr-
DeLoach and Clate DeLoach -ing the tenn of court.
Cbarles W. Hickman vs A. M. This June 24,19[1.
Deal et a!. H. B STRANG!;;,
Millenton Sn11tII I'S Rosa A. Situ- Judge Cit) Court of Statesboro.
DlOllS and Mary J. Jackson.
E P. Keuuedy \·5 S E. Jobllson,
Ella V J obnson anJiG (jreen
J. -G Wililallls \·s S. E. JolIn·
son, Ella V. Johnson aud J. H
McElveen.
.
A l,adlRg California Oruggisi.
? The folloIVlllg cases are assigned
'··'if' trial ou.Monday, Jttly �uarterly
term, [9[ [, of the city court of
'latesboro: -, Josbua Everett \·s S. E. Staf­
I'ford and J. W. Williams, gar­
nishee.
._
J. N. Thomas vsE. P. Kentledy.
.. Lawton Simpson Co vS M. E.
Jones & Son.
• B. A. Davis 1'5 Olivet Fincb.
Equitable Mfg. Co. vs W. T.
Womack.
Louis Gallaher Co. vs R. M.
Williams.
J. S. Shields & CQ. vs.McElveen
"Passadena, Cal, !\1arcll 9, 1911.
Fole.y & Co ,Gelltlemen We have sold
and lecoUllllended Fole} 's HOlle) nnd Tar
COlhPOllUd for years We behe\'e It to
be one of the most effiCient expectorants
on the 'fitarket COlltUlIlIllg no opIAtes
or llarcotiCs tt can be gtven frepI} to chll­
drelH Enough of the remed} CDII be taken
to rclle\e a cold, as It has lIO uauses\llug
results, aud does not Iuterfere With diges­
tIOn YOll.rs very IruIy, C. H. \\Tard Drug
Co., C. L. Parsons, Secy and Treas."
<ft.t the origmal Foley's Houey and Tar
ompound lD yellow packages. Sold by
�l. M. Lively, opposite uo;. bauk bldg.
Money to Lend.
We bave money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bnllocb
county. See us before placing your
applicali'Jn.
DEAl. & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
YOU WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONr!Y
AKf YOUR MONI:Y
��WORK rOR YOU
Jf J�f'lJ1 J3j\rlf(Vft _
"':OPfrlahl 1909, b, C E Zimolcrmau Co.--No. 9
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. l\�ake It WOt k hard for you. It will if youonly take care of It and put it in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that's their business
I
•
THB FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
Cash/orDllecl�rs·
M.G BRANNEN
F. E. PIET.D
W. H. STMMONS
F. P REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING W W. WTLLIAMS
BROOKS 51Mb10NS
F. S. Rexford, 615 New York L,fe Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo., says H[ had a severe
attnck of R cold which sellied 111 my back
aud ktdneys, and [ was III great palll froUl
..
Illy trouble A fnend rec0UlU1euded Foley
Kidney Ptlls and [ used l\\0 bollles of
them and lhey llave done me a world of
good:' Sold b) M 1\1 L1\ely
,-
Deposits
Guaranteed
Every deposit in this hank is guaranteed and, therefore
, in addition to the Capit�l Stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
and all the Resources of this bank, we-offer to those
having funds to deposit this aqditional safeguard and,
protection, with a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe.
If you are not already a cllstomer of our bank, we would
be·glad to have you become one. .
THE CITIZENS BANK
I
(
